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HY HARRY A. VVOODWORTH.

Willows lire rlro\vs\' in Atadie,

Clear and cool is the streamlet's flow ;-

O wenry city-folk, come with me
Where breezes blo^v.

The t)lne sky smiles throuf^h a shiniber-haze,

And the wind-kissed willow, "slee])',! own tree,"

Dreams of its youth in the old l''rench days

Of Acadie.

The woods are asloej), and the fields are asleep,

An<l stilled is the moun of the restless sea;

Only the chaste clouds vigil kepp

O'er Acadie.
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WH'iRK BREEZKS 'SLOW.

'

!U'». out of the stillness of the (Iveam

Comes the bobolink's cheery cry,

And the woods ami the fields and the waters gleam

With the light of the sky.

'l"he fields are awake, and the wnods are awake,

And the sea is lleeked with the ullite-eap snow;

The birds from Heaven their kj'yuotc lake.

And breezes blow.

lint the laz\- willow is nnashanud;

'i'his Hi]) \an Winkle of Ai-adie

St^es the broad meadow-lands reclainui

b'roin the sullen sea.

Willows are drowsy in .\eailie,

Land ol'the now and the long ago;

O weary eily-folk. I'otiie with nu-

Where breezes blow

.

MM
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fHK land where breezes blow is a fitting tenn wherewith to describe the Maritime Provinces in summer The

sun never shine:; harshly u])(>n thi' dwellers in this seH-}j;irt land and K^nlle /ei)hyrs always blowinjf invite content-

ment and repi>se. Here the days arc balmy and the nights are nights of rest. Tht fragrant cool r, ess that invades

the bed chandlers of the land induce shnnber and the sultry heat that results in restless nights is unknown.

There are various things that su])])ly the reason for this blessing of coolness. The northerly location of the

country and the ])roximily of Ihe gulf stream account in part for this climatic condition. But there is another reason

arising from the irregular geographical formation of the provinces. The American coast from I'Morida to Maine ]>resents a

Ijold, unbroken front to leather .Mlantic. When the old sea god .sought to break through the sturdy opjiosing ranks

he was repulsed. Hut when the boundary line was pas-sed he found a weak point in the defense and the .sea king cut great

gaps in the ranks of his foe. Broad bays and basins eat their way into the country and divide it into narrow strips of laiuf

with shores wa.shed and cooled by the Atlantic waters. Kvery town of imjiortance is on the sea-board where the ii-.fluence of

t!;- tempering waters and the breeze are felt.

The Bay of Fundy, the chiefofthe.se indentations, i:> a funnel-shaped arm of the .sea and at its head is separated from

the waters of the gulf t)f St. Lawrence by a narrow isthmus. DilTerenccs of temperature on the two bodies of water create

currents of air that blow across Chignecto from Tidnish to Tantramar. .Ml summer long the breezes are in motion and the

air seems like the fabled shades, full of trouble and never at rest. Here is the rendezvous of the winds aiul the places that

border on the bay, St. John, Annapolis and others, feel their light touch as they pass crowding up the funnel to meet at

the bead.



WHKRK BRKKZKS lil.OW.

The broi'/cs have !)i-in \vhis]H'ii!ijj; wonls of -velcoine to visitors and their gentle invitation has heen accepted by

thonsands in the hot towns and cities ol the Ivasleni Stales. Tiie tourist ]io])uhilic)n have heen looking toward the Mari-

time rroviiiccs for their cooling place (hiring da\ s of niidsiiininer heat, 'i'hey have found here many things to commend
it as a place of resort and during the last few years they have been Hocking here in large numbcr.s. It is the elysium for

the great middle class of tourists and it does not need a ]iroi)hetic voice to i^redict that here the hulk of this order of travel

will turn. Here is every natural advant.igi' in the way of clini.ite and .scenery ; here are storie<l scenes and jil.ices made
sacred by the deeds of heroes ; lure are strange i)henoniena of nature lo please llie fancy of tlu- curious, and lastly what i.s

perhaps the chiele.ssential to the great body of dwiller> in cities here is cheapness and nnuh to be seen and enjoyed and

little to be s]Knt, I'or tlu' lUuenose is a simple niindt'd body, his ways are plain .ind he dms not ask too heavy .a n'turn

for his hos])itality.

'file hi;'., of the Maritime I'mviiices. a city which will make a good first ini!)ressioii ui)on tourists, is St. John. When
the word "hub" is u.sed it is not meant lo l)e implied that St. John claims to be the centre in importance of these provinces-

by-lhe-sea, i' merely nuans that it is the geographical centre, 'he jilace lo which louri.sts would naturally turn first anil the

])lace from which .is a base they wi>id(l ])lan tours of the surrounding cities, towns and resorts. It is the purjiose of the

writer in the succeeding jiages to guide his ider in imaginatiou to this fair city, show him its many beauties and its iKJvel

sights and discourse to lum of its rich histoiic and romantic as,sociatiou,s.

There are two or three routes of travel lo St. John from Hoston. but the .shortest, the most iilea.s.int and the most

desirable in e\ery way is the direct route by the steamers of llie Inlernalional Line. Ivvery accomniodalion and comfort is

provided liy the line for its ]ialrons and the s;iil is a delightful one along the New I'jigl.md tind ll.iy of bundy coasts. The
scenery is in jilaces channiiigl}- i>ictiires(iue, and in others grand and rugged and at the mouth of the bay are some beautiful

sen scapes.

M St. John everything is to be found lo delight the tourist. The hotels ate excellent and fiirni.sh every convenience

to travellers. There are some charming drives along river bank and .sea beach. There aii' exciir.sions on St. John's most
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A GUinK To ST. JOHN. II

valuable possession, her river.and there is excellent .sea bathing. Sports of some kind are going on all the time during the

summer,— horse racing at the driving park, games at the athletic grounds, yachting and canoeing, and the other various

forms. The finely built streets and the comfortable and complete electric car service are a satisfaction to those who dwell

in cities and the Rostonian and New Yorker can feel that they are not without their city comforts.

There is much to stu.iy and to learn at St. John. Rut here there is a chance for a digression. Reference was made
to the geographical formation of the Maritime rrovincL's. I,et the reader look at the maj) of North .America. There he
will find these provinces jutting out from the rest of the continent and giving an impression of separateness. It is a little

corner of the vast country detached from the rest and with an individuality all its own. There are peculiarities of climate,

phy.sical condition, people and history that in their novelty will enliven the interest of the most disinterested and to the

student will be a .source of delight.

Here are "all .sorts and conditions of men " from the hardv (iael in the uttermost tip of Cape Breton to the sjirightly

French-.Xcadian in the northern bounds of New Brunswick. In St. John is found a truly .\merican city, .\merican in its

habits and modes of thinking but thoroughly Canadian in its i)atriotisin. Halifax on the other hand is the most ICnglish

city on the continent and a jjaradise for the .Vnglomainac. V\t in Cape Breton the Scotchman and his (laelic abound and

all he lacks is a kilt and a laird to make him a true highl.-mder again. .At any rate he has his " parritch " an<l his good

Scotch names and all the honest, hearty, humorsome characteristics of the Scotch nature. Then again, along Jie northern

anil eastern coast of New Brunswick the .Acadian French fill the land with all their i)ictures(|uene.ss of character and manners

and their fund of folk-lore and stories of the early days. And so the atmosphere of the provinces is sometimes filled with

the grating gutterals of the ( iaelic and sonielimes with the smooth flowing labials of the I'rench.

The ivy leaves of fond memories and a romantic story cluster around the name of .Acadia and '.own the avenues of

the pa.st appear vistas of brave deeds and ])iclnres(pie scenes, (ioiiig back to primeval times there is the Gluska]) legend

and the .stories of his mighty deeds about Blomidon in the Basin of Minas and about St. John. Then the I'Venchman came

upon the scene and lit up the page of history with a brightness that does not appertain to the sombre chronicles of New
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England history. With their caviilier nmiiners, their rich dress and sword chinking at their side, Chaniplain, I^es arbot,

I)e Monts, I,a Tour and other great Trenchnien from the gay cities of la belle I'rance apjiear in succession of r iniantic events

down the avenues ol time against the dark background of virgin I'orest and ])lumed and painted braves. Their deeds

would form a fitting subject for an e])ic. What painter could do justice to I/Ordre de Hon Tem])s, when in the beginning

of the seventeenth century these hardy voyageurs held high carnival in the ancient town of Annapolis and reproduced the

revelry of gay Paris amid the f< rest surroundings ! What jioet could do justice to the heroism of "the lady of Fort St.

John," brave Madame La Tour, truly the noblest woman that ever lived, one who not actuated by any excitement or high

ambition, as Joan of Arc and others, l)Ut out of pure devotion to her lord and master courageously held the fort against

greater numbers and succumbed only to treachery ! With artist i!is])iration Longfellow has told the story of the exile of the

Acadians, an i'])isode that was remarkable in history and was only e(|ualled by anf)tlier exodus when the Loyalists came
into these i)rovinces and occujiii'd the still smoking farmsteads of the Acadians. Strange were the beginnings of the

country and cities were reared in a <iay. There is in the whole world only one city that is a counterpart of St. John in

origin, and that city is in Italy.

There are |)hysical conditions which diflerentiate these provinces from other jilaces. The tides pre.sent the most
remarkable ])heuomena in the world and under varying conditions present st.irtling jiictures. At Grand Pre there are

greiit dyked me.'idows and broad stretches of steel-grey and brownish-red flats where the water is now at one's feet and now
miles away. Cornwallis, Avon and other rivers dis])lay their exjiansive nuid bottoms, frequently not posse.ssing a river's

esssential feature of water. .At the head of the bay of I'undy, the phenomena of the tides result in complications which are

now being considered in the i x] eriment in marine architecture which isbcing made there. The first .ship railway is being
built and is drawing the attention of the worM to Chignecto Isthmus. On the Petitcodiac there is the only tidal bore on
this continent and it has sometimes reached a lieight of live feel. At St. John there is the .singular phenomena, of which
there is no cotniterpart existing, a reversible fall.

The most pleasant trip that can be taken from the city is the journey by the steamers of the Star line up the St. John
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A GUIDK TO ST. JOHN. 13

to Fredericton. The sail is refreshing and exhilarating aiid the liiiulscapcs are chiiriiiiiig, for there is no river in America
which possesses finer natural heiuty than the St. John. I'redericton is the capital of New Hmn.swicW and is a ])retty little

hill-enihowered city possessing many har.d.some buildings iiici<lent to the ollicial nature of the city while its private

residences are many of theiu elegant. The hotels are excellent and there is nuich to amuse and invite the attention of

the visitor.

A point of great interest is the town of Marysville just i.crosslhe river froni I'Vedericton. Here two centuries ago in

his fort Nashwaak the celehnited I'Vench warrior \'illehon held his .\cadiaii cajiital and conducted fierce marauding
expeditions into New England. Now it is the domain of another Lader, a leader in the war of wealth, Alexander Gibson,

the multimillionaire and ihe lumber and cotton king of the jirovince. Marysville is nuich like the town of Pullman, it is

owned by one man, but unlike the other it is always at peace, there is never any friction between capital and labor, for

labor never has can.se lOr grievance.

The more venturesome of tourists, the one who is lot>king for novelty will not ndss the delights of a cano u journey

from Grand Falls on the head waters ol the St. John. I'Voni Fredericton the C. i'. k. is taken to the])oint cf deimrture and
there a trusty birch is obtr.ined and carried by the rushing current the traveller drifts down amid graird and si)ml)re scenery,

past the town of Woodstock ai\d along the island dotted readies to l're<lericton. Or again, there is the exhilaration of

shooting the ra])ids of the Tobi(pie, a St. John tributary, with a strong Milicite arm grasping the stern paddle of your bark

and guiding her unerringly through the rocks and eddies. On the Tobitpie, loo, in the proper season there is excellent

trout and .s.ilnion fishing.

\nother tour through the jirovince which lias nnicb to recommend it to the tourist is that by the IiUercolonial railway

to the north shore. The lino firtit traverses the Keuuel)ecasis, a triliutary of the St. John, which rivals the main river in

.scenery. Hut this trip is taken not especially for what is seen on the route but for wlnit comes at the end, for on the

Mirandchi and Resfgouche is found .some of the finest angling in .Vinerica and many celebrated American riBhermen

frecpient these waters.
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CHAPTER I.

EASTW/.R1) 110!

Y" l';'r us liDiJc that the jj[fiille piTsuiision indulged in in the introductory jiuges and tla- niasstd and tempting array of

1^^ attractions therein set forth may imhice the novelty-seeking tourist to taste and see the mysterious delights that lie

^-^ jus* Ijcyoiiil the border. I.et us ho])e thai he will not he satisfied with the shadow, with the reflection of life and

liatiue, as it is sliown in insullicicut black and wliite in the illustrations and descriptive matter of a guide hook, hut will

gather together his iuipediuieula and, leaving the hot city behind, set himself ilowii in the cast, there to feel and know the

realities of men and tilings as they are in the Acadian land

Having succumbed to these jiromises of i)lea,snre the first (|uestit)n that faces the tourist is how to get there, Hut it is

not one Irauglil with iiuuli wavtring of npinioi'. 'fhe best route will readily suggest itself to the traveller who is looking

for rest and comlbrt. '.'he all-water iri)) is the best, for the proprietor, ])rovide the whole broad ,si)ace of the Atlantic ocean

to breath in and tlu'v I'liruish es])eciany for their patrons an unlimited snpi)ly of clelightlul o/.one. Vou can sit upon the

steamer's deck and till your lungs to bur.sling anil feel Ihi' salt .sea air go right through your whole system, loosening yoiir

cram|)eil limbs. N'ou can feel the genial sun shed softly its bem.'licent r.iys, penetrating with their insimuiting warnu'i

every pinx-, reviving the circulation ,uiil giving tone to the nerves. Why, twenty-four hotns s]ient on a steamer's <leck

on the broad Atlantic will counteract the effects of a year occujiieil with the engrossing cares and feverish turmoil of that

which they cull life.

Why men .shoidd destn.y their health and drain their energies uurely to get wealth or fame it is haril to understand.

Itul they do, and ,so such tours as the.se are lUH'essary. del away from the hurly-bmly then, and give yourself np to listless,

long ilrawii ease and fill yoiu' dust with great volumes of fresh air. Sunlight and oxygen aie the best medicines, and so

one of these steamers can accom]ilish greater medicinal results than half a dozen factories for |)roducing ])anaceas.
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A GUIDE TO ST. JOHN. 15

Having in mind all this, who would ijive himself to the narrow conliiies and limited range of vision of a car. And so

the route by rail will not lie taken. And then conies a mixed route by the steamers of the Yarmouth and Way of Fundy
steamship companies and the Dominion .\tlantic railway. Hut the International line offer the best inducements, This is

the shortest and most direct route, there is not the inc.m '.'nience of changing from stea'iier to car and vice versa, their

accoimnodatio;is are excellent and ani])le and there is tue sujirrb scenery to be seen a the mouth of the Hay of I'^undy.

.Vnold and well eslahlished Ihic is that of the Interii.'.iiMnal Steam Ship Company and the service which they ])rovide

for their patrons is unsurpassed. They have three large steamers on the route, the "vState of Maine" and "Cumherlf.nd,"

of about i,(xH) tons burden each, and the ".New Hrunswick," of aoout r.ixx) tons. They are side wheel steamers, full in the

beam and steady on the waves and have am])le accommodation for carrying hundreds of ti.-.vcllers. The appointments of

the steamers arc luxurious, the sc.loons au't cabins handsomely furnished, the statenionis large and airy, t' • cuisine the best

that caterer's art can furnish. The stalV of employes of the line is large and comiiletc and the com))any's undeviating rule

is to demand of their oHicers the strictest courtesy and attention to the desires of travellers

During till tourist months, from July to September, these sti.imers make four trij)s a week frt)m Hoston and two from

I'orlland. Returning six trips ari' made from St. John. During these mniiths the east-bound boats do not call at Portland

as they do during the greater portion of the year. The distaiu:e to St, John, via Portland and Ivaslport, is ,^,s.S miles an<l it

takes twenty-live hours to make the trij). liut when Portland is not called at and the diri'ct trij) is made a considerable dis-

tance is cut olf, probably aliout fdly miles, and the titne is v 'TcsiKJUdingly diminished. So it nuiy be seen that tlie boats

are speeily, doing about I'ourtceii miles an hour.

Toward the dusk of evening the steamer draws away from its mooring place at Couime'cial wharf, Hoston, and .steams

<lown the harbor past many familiar scenes. The outlines o( the city's masonry become dimmer and dimmer until they are

ab.sorbed into ,)ne great whole except where here and there a church spire ])oints ever npwani, a silent but potent exhortation

to humainty. 'fo right and left island after island loom U]i over the bow, glide past and fall into the rear. Then the broad

expanse of Massachusetts Hay opens up, and over the port bow appear stretches of winding shore that seem to melt away
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into nolhiiifjiiess, hut .ire replaced by another hue of heach and vet another. And so the panorama passes and each new
shore seems more heauti fill than that which preceded. At Hoston, they saj-, the Norsemen made their home a thousand

years aji;o and Massachusetts was their V inland, while along these shores was their Woiiderstraud, so called because of its

many curved windings. livery scene in the successif)n of sea sca])es that follows is beautiful and much ])rofitable time might
be spent in discoursing of them. Hut why take nj) the time of New Ivugland ])eoi>le in telling them of their own land that

they know and love so well for its present worth and its historic associations.

Rocked by the boat's slow motion aii<l with his ins])irati()ns timed to the steady throb of the piston, the traveller falls

asleep, while the steamer speeds along ]iast the Maine coast and in the morning he awakes to find himself a])])roachiiig the

mouth of the Hay of I'uiidy. Northward stretches the rock-ribbed and broken coast of Maine and eastward looms (irand

Maiian illumined by the morning sun. Soon (juocldy Head is reached and we are right among the beauties of seasca])e and
land s^ape that surround I'assaniaijuoddy Hay, the first of the Canadian waters in the Hay of I'undy. Through the tortuous

turns of lAibec channel the steamer winds its '.,ay and the landing at Lubec is reached. In front lies ynoddy Hay with its

myriad <lelights of sea and .shore. Off its ..louth lie (Irand Maiian aiid Campobello, i)l;ices niiich sought by artist and tourist

because of their magnificent scenery and balmy air. On the mainland, at the inoiith of the bay are liastport and
I,ubec, two hustling little Yankee towns that look across to the New Hninswick shore, shall we say longingly. Then dotted

over the bay are many islands with fishing craft and yachts lleeing hither and thither to and fro, while in the background
the hills rise behind lovely wooded and ]iastoral slo])es that descend to the water. Hack of it somewhere beyond where the

St. Croi.x enters arc St. Aiwlrews, St. Ste]ihi'n and Calais, three fine thriving towns, nincli sought by summer saunterers

because of the delightful scenery of lake, shore, river and waterfall that is found in the country all around and the excel-

lent fishing and shooting that may be had.

CaniiK)bello is a delightful little island of some twenty Sf|uare miles of .area, provided with two artisticallv built and
eU])honiously named hotels, the Tyu y-Coed and the Tyn-y-ISIai, and ])Ossessing some charming little bits of scenery and
some romantic stories of early days. ("Fraud Manau with resounding tiiune, one Ihat might have stejiped out of a page of
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A GUIDE TO ST. JOHN. 17

Homer, presents some wierd and majestic scenes and the artist looking for the terrible in nature goes there to see the

waves of ocean lassh in fury its iron cliffs. The peculiar conformation of the rocks here in many places is suggested by the

names that they bear, the Southern Cross, Bishoj) Rock, Swallow Tail Head, &c. Here Glooscap the mighty warrior of the

Micmacs accomplished many great feats in his conflicts with the evil magician and the Devil's Pa.ssage was scooped out in

one of his displays 01 prowess. St. Ajidrews, four miles away, is reached from Eastport by steamer passing between the

islands of the Passamaquoddy and past the numerous Indian settlements. Here there is another big hotel, the Algonquin,

beautiful and magnificent in architecture, and splendidly equipped for the cojnfort and delectation of tourists. The travel-

ler would fain tarry for awhile but let us on in our tour of imagination. I'p the historic St. Croix, one time a scene of

suffering when Li Monts spent his first terrible winter in Acadia, the little Ro.se Standi.sh steams and reaches the thriving,

bustling, progressive towns of Calais and St. Stephen, the centre of the scenic beauty of Charlotte County.

But to return to tlie main trip I Leaving Kastport behind the steamer passes up the bay and the first promise of

picturesqueness that was given in I'assatjuoddy Hay is fulfilled in the later scenes that pass in procession across the northern

skies. I-'irst the Wolves, fierce and eager, chase one another across the horizon ; then Point Le])reaux, its sharp rock

cleaving the bay seems to approach the steamer ; then cliffs of trap, basalt and jiorphyry succeed, broken here and there by

little bays. Perhaj)s there may be a slight haze on the water which gives a dimness and mystery to the shore line and fan-

tastic shapes to the rocks and the evergreen growth uj)ou them. Mace's Bay, Dipjjer Harbor, Musquash Harbor and the

uneuphonious Pisarincc succeed one another in raj)id succession and the islands that iiulicate the ap])roar'.; to St. John at

length appear. First there is Taylor's Lsland hiding the marshes of Manawagonish. Then come Thrum Cap Rock and
Mahogany Islaiul, i^-ith its sandy beach aiul slojjing meadows, the resort of bathers and picnic parties and all who onjoy a

sail on the little steamer that plies between it and the city.

Guarding the 'larbor mouth is Partridge Island with its lighthou.se, its fog whistle and its quarantine station. The
first steam fog whistle ever established was placed here and from the lugul)rious sound it gives its antiquity would be sur-

mised. Rounding the island the journey's end is reached and the fair harbor of St. John, rinnned by its fairer city, is re-
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vealed. On St. John's da}' three centuries ago, in 1604, De Monts and his party saw the place and just as it pleased their eye,

then, so it has been a satisfaction to every one since to look upon the scene. The picture is an hannonious and sjMnnietrical

one. The oblong harbor lies just in front, bounded to the watei 's edj^e on every si(ie by the habitations of the city. On the

ri ht side is the city ])roper built on its rocky jjcninsula, a nia.ss of substantial stone and brick with high church towers and
factory chinnieys risir.g iiere and there. In rear on the crest of Fort Howe and Mount Pleasant are the residences of the

North End. On the left and western side of the harbor arc the homes of Carleton with the ancient round tower standing

(Hit boldly from the height above and the ma.ssive brick grain elevator rising high into the air at the water's edge and

dwarfing the other tniildings around. On every side the harbor is lined with broad wharf areas flanked by great ware-

houses and factoric-, the liusy hive of the city where the brawny men, the great drays, and tlie almost hunuiii mechanical

contrivances are busy. In the harbor there is a regidar forest of .shipping. In the centre !ie great ocean tramps loading

lumber from scows at their sides, and manned by men of all countries. Lying beside the wharves are steamers, .ships and
barks, while in the .slips lie do/ens of little coasting schooners. To and (ro ever moving and kee])ing everything else on
the movio ply the active little lugs. In the rear of the harlior is Navy Island, a l)are low jjiece of grey mud and if it is low
tide the fish wiers that surround it with their gauzy ajjpearance look novel and the arti.st is sure to get out his .sketchbook

and catch a suggestion from the sight. On the east side of the peiunsula is Courtenay Hay, while .shooting out obliquely

from it extends the shore to Red Head and Cape .Sjiencer. PVom Carleton toward Partridge Island extends the Negrotown
Point breakwater, while beyt)nd it are the favorite l)athiug beaches of the Bay .Shore and Duck Cove.

Hut now the steamer is nearly at her wharf, the Ileaeon rising from the waves is passed and Reed's Point is attained.

It is now the time when the afternoon ends and the evening begins and there are many, their work being through, down to

see the boat arrive ami to welcome those on lioarvl. Most demonstrative in their welcome perhai)S are the coachmen, in

this respect being not unlike those of other lities. Soon the traveller is whirled to his hotel and he proceeds to make plans
for Seeing the city and its environs, congratulating hii:iself that he has come to such a jjleasant appearing and comfort-
able feeling city, and that he chose the Bay of I'uiidy route with its beautiful scenerj' and splendid steamers to arrive there.
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CHKPTER 11.

A CITY SET ON HILLS.

NTHRONED upon its foundation of solid rock St. John comiiiands the proud ijosition of warder to a noble river.

Whatever of influence and prosjjerity has come to the city has been brought down on the river's llowing current.

Toward New llnniswick's great artery the trend of life and trade has turned and thence down its length to the

city at the nioutli. The currents thus established have ])roduced counter currents seeking St. John as their connnoii

centre and bringing trade to its wharves and warehouses.

The city's chief coniiuercial importance is as a lumbering centre, and it ainuially sends away va,st quantities of the

products of the forest that border the river. Each spring the waters bring down on their Ikisoui their treasure of logs and

the busy whirr of life is heard in the dozen H'tle milling villages that snrrt)und the city. There was a time too when St.

John was encompasstd with shipyards and the air resounded with the stroke of tlie hammer and mallet. Among the busy

cities of the world she stood in the van and won the proud distinction of being the fourth city in the liritish Empire in the

registry of her tontuige.

Hut time and change have wrought a revolution in atTairs and her shijjs which once were .seen in every port have now
man}- of them disa])]H'ared. The ship yards are rei)laced by factory chimneys for the " wooden walls" are no longer built

about St. John and capital has had to seek other investment. Other forms of manufacture li.ive arisen, she is re])lacing the

tools )f a worker ill wood for those of a worker in iron, and thus adjusting herself to changing circumstances. A case in

point, large .smelting works are shortly to be established in the city, and the natur il facilities which vSt. John po.ssesses as

an iron working centre are thus to be made use of on a more exten.sive scale than heretofore. The site of these proposed

works is on historic ground, the site of Eort I,a Tour, the spot where the history of the jilace began.

Wita its handsome buildings ai d noble .streets St. John presents a substantial appearance. It is a city built on hills.

It has not the seven hills of Rome, but they are almost that number. The maiu portion of the city is built upon a
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rock peninsula lying between the harbor on one side and Courlen-iy Ha}- on the other. In the centre it rises into an emin-

ence that slo])es on three sides to the water and in the rear to the Valley. From the Valley rise abruptly the heights of

Mount Pleasant and l'"()rt Howe, and to the westward of these is the Head of Portland. Then on the o])posite side of the

harbor from the city projier and in rear of Carleton rise Lancaster Heights.

The pleasant diversity of hill and valley render the city aaractive and charming views are innnmeralde. .But the

builders of the city would probably have been willing to give u]) the beauty to save their pockets. It cost much to build

St. John for it was hewn out of the living rock. There are streets where the rocks ri.se high on either side giving them the

appearance of mountain ]iasses in miniature, .\g.iin streets climb in spiral ])rogress the limestone cliffs where once there

were oidy narrow paths and from the boidevards of ^Mounl Plea.sant and P'orl Howe the sightseer overlooks the housetops

rising immediately below. The rocks have had to give way before the hand of man ;ind so has tlie water domain, and in

a part of the " Valley" wliere once the harbor flowed, the C. P. R. has its .Atlantic terminus, the ternnnus by the way of the

only trans-continental line in America.

The athletic grace and healthy vigor of St. John's fair daughters has been charged to the fact that there is not a

level street in St. John. Perhajjs this is the .scurce of the grace which visitors so nuich admire. .\nd then there is the

my.stery of their clear comi)lexions, and to the occasional (og which St. John has this is ])rol)ably due. .And now that the

fog question is up, it nnist be admitted that St. John has fog. There is not enough though to cause discomfort but rather

on the other hand it nuni.sters to health and jjleasure by cooling the air, cleaning it of all iminirity ami remlering it whole-
some and free from contagion.

A couple of decades ago when a St. John nuin said " In the Heginning " he referred to the year [7X3, when under
strange circumstances the city was f(mnded. Hut in 1S77 occurred the " Cre.it I'ire" and a new date arose from which to

reckon time. lughteen years ago on the iSth day of June the city was swejit \>y a terrible conflagration aiul a full third of
the fiiir metro])olis was rendered desolate. Twenty-.seven uuUion dollars worth ofpropertv was destroyed and thirteen
thousand people were rendered homeless. But out of the ashes a fairer and nobler city has arisen and the wooden .struc-
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tures have been replaced hy great stone and brii-k blookh. There are not among cities of the same size in America two
finer or more substantial looking streets than King .md I'rince William.

Two of the most interesting ejiisodes in all history are associated, with the l)eginniiigs of hVeiich and ICnglish occupa-

tion of St. John. The landing of the Loyalists is one and the other is the warfare betweei, La Tour and Charnisay. The
.storv of the two rival chiefs resembles nuioh the legends of (iernian nobles who warred with ore another from opposite

towers on the Rhine. A broader s]iaee separated l,a Tour and Chiiniisay, the breullli of llie Buy of I'undy, but it was not

enough to kee]) tliem at peace. I<a Tour was at St. John and Charnisay was at Port Royal, and, as each jiort ha])pened to be in

the territory of the other, for I,a Tour was the lord of No\a vScoiia and Cliarnisay was the lonl of New Hnniswick, their .strife

was aggravated. The story of their feuils and its innnorlal culmination has been told so imich that it is familiar to all as

being one of the fniisl roniiincis in all hislorv. Whiltier h;is sung of .Madam l,a Tour's noble devotion and several .Ameri-

can novelists have idealized iIk' story, if ideiili/.ition was reipiired. " Constance of .\cadiii," published in Ho.ston a decade

since, and "The Rival (Miiefs," written by Harriet Cheney forty years ago. are two ofthe.se. The latest and best, however,

is Mary Ilartwell Catherwood's romance, " The I.ady of Fort St. John," a ma;'.teil\ delineation of I,ad\- l<a Tour's character

an<l .igrajihic ])ortrait of the dramatic scenes in which she tigured.

Dver two centuries and a half ago Charles .\niador de I,a Tour, a gay adventurer from I'rance, who was seeking

fame atid lortune in the new world, came to the riv-er St. John and at his mouth maile his habitation. He erected there on

the harbor shores a strong fort and as an .\cadiati cai)ital the history of St. John began. I.a Tour was blessed in having a

wife of wonderful force of eharacter, a won.,iu whose courage and di'terminatioti were oidy e(|ualleil by her devotion to her

liege lord. There in primeval .solitude ln'twcen the forest ami the sea they held their little comt amid their voyageurs,

their soldie"s and their ludiais. They trade 1 in tin- furs ,'iat the red men brought in .and prosjierity a.l a bright future

dawned for this hap])y young con])le.

,

I'or several years nothing aro.se to mar their peace, but at lenglh a rival sprang up, who looked with jealousy upon

their liap])iness. From his stronghold at Port Royal on the opposite side of the bay D'Auliuiy Charnisay cast evil eyes
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Upon them. In a secret way he sought to filch awai- I^a Tour's good name in the motherland. At length he succeeded in his

jiur])i>ses and the lord of the St. J^:'.'.:' "''is elun>;ed with treason. Then Charni.say followi'd this u]) with more open hostility

and in I'Chiuarv, lfx|,^, under euiniiiission from the. Kinij he attaeked ],a 'I'our and hloekaded tile harhor. Ihit his foe was

loo qnieU lot- him. One night ri hoat jnil oil" fioin tlu' shore near the I'ort, dr(i[i])ed down the harhor in the sheltering dark-

ness and slijiping jiast Charnisav's shijis passed I'arlridge Island. It contained I,a Tour and his wife, whose daring spirits

delighted in adventure. The_\' lioarded a .shi]) from Roehi'lle that was out there an<l sailed away to Hostoii. Then ohtaiiiing

reinforeemenls they retiu'tied and drove .iway their enemies.

Alter this I,a Tour .seems to have heen absent nnieh of the time and Madam managed affairs at the fort. Her deci-

sion of character and 1)usiness .sagacity made his alTaiis .safer in her hands than they were in La Tour's himself. Once when
returning from Uoston D'Aul nay had a fleet of vessels in the hay to intercejjt her. Hut she was promjit in action aui' ;!,t

I tiormous ex]iense hirini^ a lleet of her own she hotdly sailed jiast him i\nd he dared not ar('e])t her challenge. Instead i-i

waited until she reiielieil the fort and her jirolecting shijis ha<I gone away. Then learninj; from three renegade friars that

La Tour was absent and the fort was nianued hy oidy filly men he attacked her .stronghold. In the sjiring of 1745, jtist two
hundred an. 1 fifty years ago, occurred the inemoi able ca])tnri' of I'ort La Tour, a ca])tnre that was remarkable among the

l)lockades of history, remarkable for bringing together as enenues the most noble woman and the most (lerfidious man in

all history. In I'elirnarv he made his lirst attack upon the fort, but Lady La 'four by her heroic action ins])ired her garri.son

and her cainu)n were served so well that they shattered his vessel and put him to llighl with thirty-three of his 'uen killed

or wounded. In April he again appeared before the fort and invested it Irom laud and sea. Hut with her handful ofnieii

she fought bravely and for three davs she kij)! him at bay. Had it not been for the treachery of a Swiss soldier, Charni.say

might not have succeeded ii\ his i)nr])ose, On I'laster Sunda\', while the garrison were ..^ devotions, the treacherous .sentry

allowed the eueln^• to a))])roach without giving the alarm, liefore Ihi' garrison were aware of their attack tliey were scaling

the w(dls. Lvei' then the woman di<l not gi\c up and she dil'ended the fort so desperately that I>'.\tiluay fearing a repulse

proposed ho'iorable terms of ciipilulalion. She accepted and then the vile nature of the man was disclo.se(L lie broke his
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vow and hanged all her men and heaped such indignities iipon her that she died in three weeks of a broken heart. IvO.sing

his wife I,a Tour sc, itied to lose the strength of his life. The guiding haiul had been taken away and where once
Charnisay fi.'ared Madam La Tour now I<a Tour feared Charuisay. lAir five years he remained in .solitude. .\t the end
of that time Charnisay, in retribution for his sins, was drowned at Port Royal, .\gain La Tour came to the forefront and
in 1653, such is the irii:-y of fate, lie manicil Charnisay's widow. He did il for jiolitical ])uii)oses which seemed to have
become more im])ortaiit t> him than his (hit\ to tlie memory of his noble wile. Then as the final act in the drama I^a

Tour met with the same fate that his rival had, for he too was drowned.

No monument in stone has been raised in memory of the biave woman. Iler momiment is in the noble ideal which

is placed befon llic women of the world ill the story of 'ler life of work and courage and noble devotion. It is not even
iibsolutely certain where I'ort La Tour was built. Sonij claim that il was at I'ort DullVriii (Ui the luadland jutting out

toward Partridge island. But it is generally believed diat it was on the jioint of laud 011 llu' Carlelou si<le of the harbor,

o])iK)sitc Navy Island that the fortifications stood. On a little knoll now covcnd with teiicmetil hou.ses, the tramp of French

sentry was once luanl on wooden palisades .ind b,i' lions and the boom of cannon .iiid the clash of arms resounded.

The fort hail (|iiite a hislorv even after its capture by D'Aulii.iy. II remained in possession of the l''reneh for over a

century and stirring events were seen there in the jiroce.ss of the hostilities between the hVencli and Iviiglish. .\t length in

175S a large expedition was .sent out from boston and the fort was captured. It was rebuilt and named I'ort I'rederick, and
for another century its history went on with the Hrilisli colors lloatiug over il. .\t K'ngth some decades since the troops

were n moved and fishermen built their h.ibitatlons there. .All that tells of the i)lden days of war is a ])orlion of tile

emt)ankii.ent, the remains of the hearths dug uj) in some excavations there and some old and rusted we.ipons.

Until sotneliiing over a century ago vile history of St. John was inen'ly the record of a military ])ost and trading

.station. Hut one morning the fishermen, who had their few little huts on tln' rocky promontory that juts out inl< Mic harbor,

woke up and fouml a city around tluni. Triu it was only a city of tents but it was the promise of a more permanient form ol

city, anci it may be said that St, John wa« built in that one day. The iHth of May was that day of days to St. John, the day

^i^
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on which the Loyalists landed. Twenty vessels brought them from their New England homes to their enforced exile amid
the forest siirronndings. lUit they were of the race of the I'uritans, and, r. any of them i'' their comfortless tents, they

braved ihe hardshijis of that first winter and reared a home and found h.-ippiuess in the new country. All honor to the

Loyalists who founded New Hrunswick, a race of whom their descendants are ])roud. The historian has not yet arisen to

tell of their life of hardshi]) an<l privation but he will ct)me in time .ind he will find an inspiring theme before him.

St. John is ,'i city of about 4(),(KX) inliahilants and is llie comnuTcial metropolis of New Hrunswick. It has no one
sphere of intluence liut its lines of enti-rjirise are various. Lumbering, trade and manufacture are all engaged in and its

ca])ital IS invested both in shi])))ing and in factories. Its trade is chielly with ICngland and the I'nitetl States and lumber
is the chief export. It is the tenuinus of lines of steamers running to lire.-it britain, the West Indies, Boston, AnnaiJolis

and various jirovince ports. It is an imiiortant railway centre lieing the terinitius of the Canadi.in Pacific and vShore Line
and one of the termini of the Inlercoloniiil, Its excellent facilities lor iransixirtation both by water and rail have made it

the chief distributing centre of the Maritime Provinces. Its chief mamifactnring industries are cotton, woodworking,
nails, br.'i.ss, i*tc., and though its cliiif market is the Maritime Provinces, the products of its factories are known throughout

Canada and even as far away as Australia.
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CHHPTER III.

SKEN FROM A CARRIAGE SEAT.
T. John has an electric car service which cannot be excelled by that of £uiy other city in America. The system

consists of three loop lines that take In every |k) ion of the city and cover an extent of several miles. It is a five

unnute .service and the cars are splendidly built anil coinforUibly fitted. The track is substantially laid, the rails

being twice as heavy as those of a regular railway and the cars move as easily as those ofthe finest palace train. The service

is as yet confined to the city but it is to be extended this summer and later to the various suburban resorts, the sea shorjf,

Rothesay, iS:c. The city may be seen pretty thoroujrlily by taking a tour on the cars but the best way is to call into

reiiuisition the livery men and survey leisurely the points of interest from a carriage seat.

Leaving his hotel on King Street or King S(juare a tour is first made of the business streets. The consensus of

opinion is that St. Johi is a finely built city and that its architecture is for a place of its size of a high order. King Street

is a broad and hand.some tboroughfari', whose s!i)i)e from King Square to Market Sijuare serves to set olf its attractiveness

to better advantage. It is lined with substantial brick and stone blocks containing the largest retail .stores in the Maritime

Provinces. At its foot is Market Square, bustling with Irallic and a busy scene at all times. The square reaches down to

the water's edge and Market Slip is the sjjot where on the memorable iSth day of May, 17.S3, the Loyalists landed. Trince

William Street is the next in im])()rtance to King. It crosses the latter at its foot and while King has the finest stores in

the city this is given uj) to insurance ollices, lawyers' chambers, banks, itc. There are several very line iniblic buildings

on this street. The Bank oi Montreal is a large granite block on the corner of King and Prince William, adornetl on each

story with rows of Corinthian pillars. The City Hall and Post Office, both on Chubb's corner, and the lianks of New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia just a<ljoiniiig are substantial structuri's. The Hank ol New Hrunswick is of pure Grecian

architecture and its Corinthian front with its ma.ssive pillars and ca])itals of acanthus, leaves is an ornament to the street.

The Custom House is a large building about two hundred feet in length and five stories high. It is constructed of beauti-
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fully finished free stone with well (lesijjnid triinniiiiffs and givesa^ood impression ofsymmetry and solidit}-. It cost between

three and four hundred thousand dollars in the iirst instance and, as it sulfered cou'.iderahly from fire a couple of years ago,

there was a large amount exiicndeil in its reconstruction. The total co.st of the huilding mt he therefore placed at half a

ndllion dollars, hut good authorities say that it is the most thoroughly fire-proof huilding in Canada. There is very little

wool in the material of the edifice, that which w.is in formerl\- having been n.])laced hy iron.

C.ermain is another street that crosses King, and it is noted especially for its handsome residences and churches.

The Kpiscopalians, I're.shyterians and llaptists have their most iiilhieiitiai houses of worship on this .street, Trinity, St.

Andrew's I'reshyterian and C.eri'i.iin Street liaplisl. 'I'rinity is the oldest and wealthiest church corporation in the city.

It was established immedi.itely after the condng of the I.oxalists and is a beautiful specimen of Gothic architecture. It is

of rough grey limestone (jtiarried near St. John with its facings and trimmings of cut freestone. In length it is nearly two

hundred feet and the spire is very lofty. In the belfry is a ])re<'_, chime of bells and the interior of the church is ver;

Ixoautiful, chief among its articles of adornment being eighle. u memorial windows. On the wall hang the Royal Arms,

which the I.oy.ili.sls brought from Trinity duirch, \ew \'ork. Tliex have a hislorv for the\ were saved frotn the fire thai

destroyed that church and nearly all its contents in 1776, besides being brought to this jjrovince seven years later. The
church cost about |ioo,(xto and the cor])oration owns besides valuable real estate and other i)ro])erty so that it is worth

nearly a ([uarter of a milli<ni. ( ".eri'iain Street Ita])tist Church and St. .\iidrew's are among the most ])opidar churches in

the city both for the discourses arid tlu' imisic heard in them. Among the other best churches are the Roman Catholic

Cathedral an<l Centenary :\Iethodisl Church.

King S(piare, Oueeii Si|uare a id the Old ( '.raveyard are three jiretly iiieees of greensward adorned with foliage and
flowers that make them delightful promenades right in the heart of the city. King vScjuare and the Old Graveyard just

ailjoin and the two together cover a s])ai'e of some acres. It .sounds straiigi' to call a graveyard a s(|U.ire, but in h.armony
with changing thought St. John has m.ide the dwelling ])lace of its founders a place of beauty and diliglit with fountains

playing and garden beds decked with a profusion of (lowers and with well trimmed lawns. Here on a sunny summ-jr dav
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many children may be sclmi in care of nursemaiils ])laying under the ehns and maples or about the old fashioned Hat tomb-

stones. Truly it is a beautiful sight and its terrible asjiect seems to be taken away from death to see and think of innocent

and happy children playing about the graves. The squares are looked after bj- a society org-.tnized for the purpose, the

Horticultural .^ssjciation, and they keep them trim anil pretty. The chief special object of interest on King Square is the

Fred Young mouunieiil. which is the expression of the feeling of the city and province over the act of courage of one of

the heroes of humble life. In the fall of [Htjo, when a teriific .storm was raging in Courtenay Bay and the billows were

rolling mountains high over the Hats, a boy named Fred Mundee fell from a wharf into the bay. Fred Young, a brigl.''

and promising youth, just merging into manhood, leaped into the waves in which a tug boat could scarcely have lived.

He had fastened a life buoy about his 1)reast and left the end of the rope in the hand of a bystander. Hut the man,

not possessing the coolness of mind that the young hero had, pa.ssed it to a Ijoy while he went for help. It was

.snatched away l)y the wind from his grasp and they were thus deprived of th°ir only chance of succour. For a long while

the young man remained in the water holding up the boy while an immiuse crowd gathered at the wharfs. Boats

were launcheil but they were smashed to atoms. .\t last with a prayer upon his lips and in view <>( the multitude the

devoted youth .sank.

Queen Scji'are is two or three blocks distant from King Scpiare in a southerly direction, and its chief attractions are

its residences. The finest homes of the city are here, including the Jimes, Thomson and Hoyd residences. The first was

buiU about a do/en years ago by Mr. Simeon Jones, a retired man of wealth of the city. It is the handsomest ])iece of

residential architecture in the ^Maritime Provinces and perhaps in Canada. It is after the tyjie of the old ivnglish castles,

and is a magnificent .structure of limestone of a .soft and pleasing color with sandstone facings. It cost many thousands to

eiect for it is s>d).stantially and gracefully liuilt and the interior decorations are handsome;
The princi])al streets and stpiares of the very lieart of the city have now been seen and the south end is the next

feature in the programuje. The finest building liere is the Wiggins :Male Orjihan .\sylum, a charily founded by a .ship

builder for the benefit of orphans whose parents had been connected with the industry. It is a handsome piece of Gothic
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architecture built of red and gre)- freestone and granite, and it cost about Jioo/wo. The .southern tip of the city is devoted to

exhibition purposes. Here is the large and connnodious exhiljition building with its outbuildings where there have been

many highly succcssfid disjilays. Here also are the drill shid. barrack groiiiuls, battery and ollices devoted to the purposes

of the local militia, the 62nd Hallalioii St John I'usiliers, the \l\v llrunswick liatlalion of (larrison Artillery and the St.

John Rifles. These features may best be seen and a fine view obtaint-d as well of the harbor, bay, Courtenay Hay flats

and Red Head by driving around the Iwulevard that skirls the barrack ground. Returning through the city centre the

east end is the next portion of the city visited. On Waterloo Street is the Roman Catholic Cathedral rivaling Trinity in

its magnificence. It is built of marble and sandstone and is 2«) feet long and 110 feet wide at the transepts. Over the

eastern portal is a beautiful marble bas relief of the Last Supper. Adjoining tlie Cathedral are the Uishop's palace, the

Nunnery and the Cliff Street orphan asylum. The whole property here is valued at nearly a tjuarter of a million. Inirther

along Waterloo vStreet is the jjrovincial general liosi)ital, a large brick structure standing on an eminence overlooking the

Valley. Haymarket Square, a triangular space, is at the fool of the strett and from it l)ranch off many jdeasaut drives, to

Rothesay, Loch Lomond and Red Hea<l. but these will be described later on.

Passing up Oilbert's Lane Lily Lake I'ark is reached and a brief time may be jjleasantly s])ent anud its delightful

drives. It consists of an area of hill, valley, lake and wood, intersected by carriage ways and beautified by a garden d
greenhouses. The Horticultural Society established the ])ark and in the brief time in which they have been workin
have accomplished a great deal. Lily Lake is the centre and ihiy jjossess the lake aiul the land about it, some of it :

been donated by public spirited citizens. It is ;i ver\- fine natiiral ])ark and the association propose not to stop until its

native beauties have been enhanced and LMd)ellislied by all that the art of landscape gardening can do. On Sundays the
park is nmch sought and hundreds of iieojjle enjoy the fragnuue of the woods and the comfort of the grassy slopes. Under
Ihe shade of a bank it is pleasant to lie and dream and watch the merry groujjs filling with life the home of nature and
the besom of the ,slee])iug lake waked into ripples by the jjaddles of rowboats.

Mount Pleasant which adjoins the park is the next place visited and the stranger will no doubt be delighted with the
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handsonie villas and well kept grounds. Many forms of architecture are represented here and as the streets are very

irregular in their constniction the wliolc offect is very jjlcasing. On some of the avenues the residences are jjcrched ;ipon

clitTs away above the street level while ou others the street is huilt u]) with masonry, so that they look down on one side

u])on hou.ses nestling underneath. Tpon the very summit of Mount I'leasant comnianding the finest view- of the city is

the Roman Catholic Convent of the Sacred lUart. It consists <>•" a long rambling wooden main building, a pavilion and

an olwervatory. I'Voni the observatory a binl's-cyc view is obtained ol the city, harbor and surroundings. Descending

Mount I'leasant boulevard and u\) through the miniature rock jiass of Kocklaiid Road the next in the chain of hills back of

the city is traversed. This is I'ort Howi' intertstiiig cliielly because of its military history. Here is the city's chief anti-

(jiMly, an old and dilapidated stone barracks. 11 iscoasiiKrably over .1 huudred years old and was the liist imjierial barracks

erected in St. John, being established before the coming of the Loyalists. Near this and on the highest eminence of I'Virt

Howe is a little block house with several camions mounted. The view of the city from this height is superb. In the

Millidge field halfway along fort Howe and under the ba.se of a rock that fiiees Rockland Road is I'eggy's Well, an hi.storic

s])ot. Here it was that William Lobbctt, the great British refornur, first met his wife. .V hundred and ten years ago he

was a corjjoral in the 5|lli regimi Ml stalioued at I'on llowc One morniiu; he went out for his accustomed walk at day-

light and saw a bright and buNoni sergeant -major's d.iughter busy ovrr her wash-tulis at this spot. He wa.s so entranced

with her manner of disposing of tl'! family washing that he fell in love with her at first sight and told a coini)anioii that

she was to be his future wife. .\nd sm-e enough she was and she provi'd as faithful and energetic in every line as she had

seemed on that morning years before. In fact she was more faithful than Cobbetl, for two or three years later when he was

stationed at I'ledericton lie became infatuated with a dark -haired nyiii])!! of lUissfii'.d on the ihomocto, and u' .;d to paddle

there and back by night over thirty miles in order to s|)eiid Sunday witl. her. Hut at length he proved true to I'eRKy ""'I

the nyniph of the river was left to mourn. Hut he says that if there had been one suggestion even of iiidifference from

Peggy, he might liave enileil his days on a New Hrunswick farm.

Passing from Rockland Road into Main Street, the North Ivnd is traversed. This was once 'he old city of Portland,
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the line dividing the two towns jiassinf; throujjli the \'a11cy, hnt a few yiars i\gn they were joined making a city of over

4(),o<xj jJCopK;, the sixtli in i)()])u'.iition in Canii la. I'rom the Head otrorlhind, Dmij^las Avenue is taken on the way to

Carl'-toii and I'uirville. About a mile along the avenue are the chief attractions of St. John, the bridges and the fulls.

In a gorge about five hundred feel in width meet the aeeunudaled waters of ;i river system of about a thou.sand

miles of length and the great and im])iluiius volume of the Hay of I'uiuly tide. Sonutinu's the river has the n])i)er hand

and falls with terrific onslaught through the gorge upon the heels of the tide. Then comes a breathing s])ell and the

tide collects its strength and anon returns to the attack driving the river back ujiou il.self and len])ing through the gorge

u))on its llauk. The.se falls have no couuter))art anywhere. They jiiit on an all day perforniance with a complete change

of jirograuinie e\er\- three hours. .\t high tide there is a f^ll inward of about fifteen Teel. Then ;is the tide drops the fiill

diminishes until at half ti<le tlu'ie is slack water when vi ssels may go through. In three hours mure there is low tide

when there is a fall outward and in three more slack water. One of the most exciting tri])s that can be taken is to shoot

the ra])ids and falls in a tug bo.u at (|ii.irler-liile. It is akin to tobogganing only it is much keener excitement. At

freshet times the fall is inuili higher .lud it is a grand and in.s])iriug sight to watch llu- water foam and tund)le, the deadly

eddies swirl and the river run like a mill race p.ist ]irojecting points of rock. The chasm is s])unned by twt) bridges, both

of which are s])leudid feats of engiueeiing skill. The Suspension bridge was bidlt in 1S52 at a cost of f.So.ocx) and is owned
by the provincial governnuiil It has a sjian ol (i|o feet and is 70 feet above high water. Two previous altem])ts had been
made to sjiaii the fills, but holh had jirovi'd unsuccessful. On the first occasion in |S;,5 the structure fell into the river and
seven workmen were kiliid. 'I'he railway l)ridge was ojiened for traHic in October, 1SS5, and its construction united the

railway systems of the Camidian Pacific and Intercolonial and welded together by bands of steel the extreme endsoftlie
contii eiit from Canso in Nova Scotia to N'ancouver. It is built on the cantilever plan and the main si)ati is .S25 feet. It is a
graceful and enduring work The iron suiierstrueture is set u)ion strong stone piers and these upon limestone foundation.s.

Overlooking the falls is the large brick ])\\v of the I'rovincial Lunatic Asylum, iindabont the falls and the broad
estuary above it is l'~airville, the chief of the numerous milling xill.iges .ibout the city. I,eaviug the river behind the
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Fuudy shore a mile or so awiiy is soiiirht ami tin.' cdoIiuss of tho lioaclies is enjoyed. Macl^aren's l)each is the farthest

:i\vay and that is seen first. Here is the annex and farm of tlii' Lunatic Asylum ami the lieaeli House, the elnh house of a

uumher of prominent eiti/.ens. Then oomes Duek Cove with its 1)allnn),f houses and sandy shore and lastly tlie Hay Shore,

another line of delightful heach. This is the most ])o])ular of llie three resorts and on .summer days liundreds may he seen

here dis])<irtin)j; in the surf or nnthered in a merry ])ieiue irrou]). Overlookini,' the lieach on one ol' tile hij^hest points of

tlie city is I'^ort Drummond, whose truncated .ower and uairow loopholes rcndnd us of the ancient duiif^a'on keeps of

feudal times. It is small and it is not beautiful hut it is very conspicuous, and one of the first (juestions that tourists a.sk is,

" What is that old tower?" When Charles Dudley Warner was in St. John, he felt eonsiderahly ajjtgrieved to think that no

one conlil give him any infiirmiitioii ahont it and so -^xjiressed himself in " lladdeck and that Sort of riling." He seemed

to think it one of the fifreatest Ihinjjfs in St. John .iml his ima,ninalii>n c(mjurcd up no doul)t wonderful tilings al)ont it. It

is hard to destroy these airy castles for the lower is a must connni'iiplaiH- alfair. It ci'unot even claim tlie credit of indiviil-

uality. It was l)uilt liy the Hritish in the war of iSi aas a protection to tln' cit) and others were huill at various places at

the same time. It has 110 history of lialllcs or en);anements. It passed a ((uiet life j^arrisoned hy troo])s and at length was

snpiianmiated and stands on lii.nh aiinnred for its feudal aspect. I'orl I/i 'four on the other hand where romances and

history were made, is gi\en n]) t'> odors of fish and hopelessly modern tenements ai;d no one would sus|iect what a tale

could he unfiilded there. Thus, i. . everywhere, in the ease of these two forts appearances are deceptive ;iiid I'ort Drummond
nioiiopoli/.es the attenti<m whidi should raiher he given to I'ort l.a Tour, .\nother fiirtificatioii is I'ort Dulferin, a modern

one. It is on a point of iand adjoining the Hay Shore heach and reachini; out toward I'iirtridge Island. Several cannon

are mounted here and tlie whole entrance to tlie liarhor ami tin- appioacli up the hay are swi'pt by them. Having disjiosed

of these points Carleton ly'ng just below is cut Ihrongli and the ferrv steamer is taken back to the city and the end of the

drive. Crossing on the ferry an excellent view is obtained of the great brick griiin elevator, a regular Hrobdignag among

the other buildings around. Ten or twelve miles have been covchmI in this drive ami it may be done vi'ry nicely in an

afternoon It is the verv best tour of the city that lan In taken ami every important point of interest is seen.
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SEA BEACH AND IIIVER SIDE.

W ri'll agiowilij; vdIuiik' nl' liavi'l llrii- ll;is lirtil

till- cry till' sii])ply has hit'ii oiilaijit

in iiii'ii'asi' lor lidttl aciDiiiiiiDdation ami in rcsponsi' U)

hii heiMi addi'd and

thiss vi'ar tliiTL' .iri' lialla ilu/on ini-i'

il. 'I'd lliu list oflirst class hotels in tlir city two more

Iknt lidsldrics ready to receive nuests. ISesides the addition of these two new

ones the old established houses have extended their accomniodalion, so that a thonsand ]ieoi)le can enjoy the comforts of

the hesi hotels at anv one time in the cit\ . 'I'hen lieside these there is a regular army nl' sinaHer houses siiitid to t ravelli'rs

of more limited means. The Royal and N'ictoria

nient, liandsomely furnished and jjossessinj; the hest caleriiiK skill that c;

ated on King Street and are known as most mmlerM in their eeini])

had lu- huMerin is most |ilea,saiilly

situated on Kin.u S(|nare. It was closed for a time, hut it has heen erilargcd and inijiroved ami upens agiiin under exce.lleiit

nianagemenl and most ansi)ii':o\is circumstances. The .Mierdeeu has for its habitation one of the finist b is in the cit'

and its rooms cannot be surpassed anywhere for their attractiveness. It is run on both the .American and hiuroiiean plan.

A ])er.son <'annot make a mistake it he takes either of these four houses. The (]ncen, llelmonl and Staidey are also lirst-

dass places of resort.

Tliere w.is a time once when life was thought to consist ;dtogether in snendill).; the whole time in the ollice or at the

bench. Ihit men's iileas have changed and ]il;iy has come to be con.sidercd as great a nceessily as work. It takes some
time to educate peojjle i\\> to llie idea ol sjieudilig a da\ or a week occasionally at some ple.isuve resort liut it is now prett)'

well inculcated into the miniis of St. Juhii people as the mm iliums ol pleasine and anuisements will testify. The club

life, the indulgence in sjiort and anmsement and the tretpu'iitiug of sid>mban resorts have become a very jiromiiient lialnr

and an integral part of the life of the city, 'flii' beach, river, lake aiid fishing resorts within eas\ teach of the city lU'

many and are all well |)atrotii/ed by local jieople as well as visitors.
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The Union Club is the chief social organization of the city. It is a business-man's club and they occupy a neat and
handsomely appointed brick building on the corner of Germain and Princess streets. The young men devote their atten-

tion chielly to the Hicycle Club whose clublioiisi- is locatiMl on Sydney Street near King S(|uare. Tlu;y have a membership

of over eighty and are an energetic liody of young men noted for their h<)spitalit\- to visiting wheelmen. The St. Andrews
Club have their rink and club rooms on Charlotte Street where they " curl" in winter and have a bowling alley and hand

ball courts in summer. The Camera Club devotes itKclf to amateur pliotograi)hy and some of the fine.st work in the city is

done by two of their members, Messrs. Lel$. Robertson and I). I,. Iluleliinson, one or two ofwho.se pictures are shown in

this book. These are some of the eliibs which summer tourists would be especially interested to know about. There are

two or threi ii'^'iUitioiis whose welcome to strangers this hook would be leniiss if it failed to repeat. There are two jniblic

libraries and reatling rooms, one on Crermain Street adjoining Trinity Cluireh, llu' otb^T in the North End. The Y. M. C.

A. have a binlding of their own on Charlotte Street well eijuipju'd ami having many departments of work.

There is usually a pretty complete ])rogranHne of amusements going on during the summer in the city. Some of the

best dramatic and nuisical artists come down here to unite work and play, enjoying the climate here and at the same time

ap]iearing before the footlights m the i)lay bouses. The city |iossesses a splendiil Opera House. It is ;i large brick block

on I'niou Street an<l is well laid oul with amain Hour and iwo balcoines. The .seats are arranged in amphitheatre .style

and there is seating capacity for 121K1 or l.soo peo])le. The .Mechanics' Institute is another ])0])ular playhouse.

St. Jolii" has long been known as an enthusiastic patron of legitimate sport and some of b.er giants in contests of

physical jiower have been known the world ovtr. fhe strong tides of the harborand the long river reaches have developed

oarsmen of the lirst rank ami such famous men as the four-oared Paris crew and the world-renowned ' Pompey" Ro.ss were

liorn in St. John and here liarned lirst to handle the oar. The Kennebecasis was, a score of years ago, the scene of some of

tUe finest races ever seen and was a centre ol' attraction for s])orting men of the whole continent. There Ross and Hanlan

Struggled for supremacy and there the Paris crew and the eipially famous Tyue crew met and the Knglishmen's stroke,

Renlorth, labored so hard for the honor of liritish atjuatics that he died in his boat. In those good old boating days the
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city was in a rejrular fever of oxciteinciit all tlie titiie and nuich good St. fohn money was jjlaci'd ui)oii their pride. Last

year Sanuit-l Hutton, one of the nienihers of the Paris crew, met ,vitii a death as traj;ic as Renforth's and dne just like the

other's to his stnhhorn ileterniinatinn and horror of defeat. In his later years Hnttoii was an enthnsiastie yachtsman and

last snninier as comniander of the I'rinn-ose he en,u;aged in a series of contests with the JIai)le I.eal, built, owned and com-

manded by I'dijah Ross, another old I'aris crew ni.in. There were other yachts in the races bnt these were the two principal

<mes. In one of the contests, the iMa])le Leaf being ahead, a squall sudilenly swooped down upon them. The others took

in sail but Ilutton took a stern chance and attempted to outride the tjale, ho]iing if he did so to win. He lost, for the boat

wa.s capsized by the tremendous onslaught and he and seven others were drowned.

There is jmiliably no city anywhere that has produced si^ many fine skaters as St. Jolin, and in Hugh McCormick

and others equal to him or even better the world has had recon. Iireaker.s. ICvery other form of sjiort, both of winter and

summer, has its devotees in St. John. In summer, baselj.all, cricket, lacrosse and football are played. There are three

ath!etic|gronnds, those of the St. John .\mateiu- .Mhletic .Association, the Shamrock Club and the barrack grounds. The first

is a fine ])iece of turf and is ])rovided with two ])avilions and .i large grand stand. Once the IMaritime Provinces had the

baseball fever in its wildest form and the best teams of ^Maiiie and "veii farther away met defeat at the hands of the St.

John champions. There is an excellent half mile driving ])ark at Moi:se]iath, a mile out on the line of the Inlerioloiiial.

Uicj'cling is much indulged in at ,St. John and one of the most ])o|)ular institutions of the city is 'he Singer Riuk whei;' a

S])in may be enjoyed under cover both summer and winter. Flicycles are here for reiiliug so that riders coining to the city

without their wheels can enjoy a run on t'u' excellent roads leading out of the city. There is aquatic sjiort of various kinds.

There are three or four yacht, boat and canoe clubs. The Nejitune Iloat Club have a good boat house in the harbor and
a niembershi]. of about eighty. A yacht ami boat club is being organized to have n boat hou-.ic at Milliilgeville on the

Kennebecasis, a mile out of the city. .\t Rothesay on the same river nine miles from the city there is a canoe club.

No i-ity can be found any.here that has so many lielightlul drives and resorts aliout it and no matter which way the

tourist turns attractions of .sea beach, lake side and river scajie appear im every side. The trouble is to choo.se the best out
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of the many. There are four beaches within easy reach of the city where a clip in the surfmay be enjoyed. The Bay SliOre,

Duck Cove and MacLaren's beach are reached by carriage. The first is ])articularly well supi)lied with bathing hou.--es,

refreshment booths and other necessary ])ara])hcrnalia of a beach resort. Mahogany Island is jxrhajjs naturally the finest

of the four beaches. It lies some distance below the harbor and the steamer Storm King runs there regularly during the

summer months. It is a charming half hour's sail and a half day spent on Iho island is delightfully invigoraiing. thi the

river there are several charming resorts within easy reach of the city, b'irst, there are Rothesay and Wcstfield, two
suburban villages where many citizens have their cottages and where there are summer hotels. Rothesay is nine ndles out

on the Keiiiiebecasis, and Westfield is on the main river fourteen nnles u]i the line of the C 1'. R. .V short distance

above Rothesay on the ojjposite side of the river is the Willows, a sunnner hotel, kept by Hugh McCormick, the skater

referred to, now retired. At distances of twenty-five and thirty m'les uj) the main river .are two hotels charnnngly situated

at the centre of the finest beauty of the river, the Cedars, kept by \V. H. Oanong, and the Evandale, by John O. Vanwart.

There are seven or eight delightful drixes out of the city and every variety of scenery unfolds itself upon each side of

the broad carriageways. Water is essential to the beauty of a landscape and to the comfort of a tourist and a ilrive cannot

be found where water scenes do not predominate, either ol river, lake or sea. The most delightful of all these drives is that

which skirts ilie lovely Keuuebecasis, a tri1)utary of the St. Jojin, that rivals the main river in the beauty of its surroundings.

It is a broad and 'ordly stream and gives an inijiression ol<ipident lertility. Its banks are, to use a Biblical ])hrase, flowing

with milk i.ndhor.ey, and the deep and soothing green of their foliage and the happy, contented look of the villages that

nestle in the shade of the uplands tell of the richness of the soil.

A f.vorite drive is that to Rothesay, nine miles from the city. Abonl a mile and a half out the Marsh road which

leads to this ])retty suburban village is the R-n-.al Cemetery. The area is henutifully laid out in walks and drives with well

kept lawns and foliage and llowers in ]irofiision. Hill and v.alley, groves, jionds and fountains .idd diversity to the scene

and many may be seen thereon summer Sabbath days decking the graves of de])rrted ones. The drive follows the river

nearly the whole way out and at Rothe.say the view of the broad expanse of the Keiinebecasis is ver)- beautiful.
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The best drive to take in order to enjoy most fully the scenery of the tributary river is to go up the left bank, cross

about fourteen miles up and come down the right hank. It is ;i drive of about thirty miles aud is just a good one for an

afternoon. Passing through the north end the Kennihccasis is reai-lud at Alillidgi'vilk- and the .steam ferry is taken to the

other .side. .\t liayswater on the Milkish shore, where the cadet corjis of the St. John Clranniier .school go under canvas in

sunnner camj), the hmding is made. The .scenery here is very pretty, the expanse of water is broad and Kennebecasis

Island and JMilki.sh May studded with many little islets are attractive features in the riverscajjc. Along smooth roads past

ChajK'l (trove, White's I'oint and Mo.ss C.len the traveller is whirled and each new changing scene delights his eye. One
of tile prettiest .])ots on the river is Clifton. Descending a high hlulfa he.iuliful ]>icture spreads all around. Looking over

your shoulder the deep-lined river with its many islets stretches behind .-ind ahead other deliglits are unl'olded, of farmsteads,

hamlets and intervales. Clifton is a great berry growing district and if the Bostoiiian enquires of his fruiterer where his most
luscious strawberries come from he will ]>robalily|learii that tluy are from here. The banks slope al)niptly at this place and
descending the 1>lutf to the village the road overhangs the river forty feet below. A short distance farther u]) is the Willows,

a ])retty sunnner hotel, and if the start lias been made in the morning dinner can be had here. After that duty conies a

novelty, that of cro.ssing the river on the rustic ferries that are the mode. They are nothing more tliaii scows and are

j)ropelled by sail, or when the wind does not serve, by sculls. These land their freight a few miles aiiove Rothesay on the

.south bank of the river and the homeward jonnicy is made.

Another favorite drive is that to I,och I.omond, a distance of fourteen miles from the citv. The objective point is

usually the Hen Lomond Ibni.se, a famous country hostelry where are found a most hos])itable welcome and the mo.sl enjoy-
able rejiast in the whole countryside. The road is a broad .smooth carriageway and ]ja.sses by Silver I'"alls, Little River and
Long's Lake, at length reaching the Loch, a fine expanse of water. .Vfter dining or sujiping at the inn another route is

taken on the return jouriKy. Retracing your course a little a cross road is taken to the Cioldeii (".rove thoroughfare. It is

a pretty road and where it comes into the Ciolden ('.rove highway the laiuLscajie is especially fine. Coming in on the
Golden Grove road a string of lakes is passed on the left with high hills dropping into the water.
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Another drive skirts the shore of Coiirtenay Ray and follows the beach down to Mispec, ten miles away. It passes
first through Crouchville, where there are a number of pretty residences besides the boys' reformatory and almshouse, and
then traverses the Red Head shore affording a sjjlendid view of the city in thu distance. At Mis])ec the scenery is beautiful.
It IS a milling village at the mouth of a river of the same name. The stream is a rapid and turbulent one and the falls and
rapids are charming bits of scenery.

Starting from Mount Plea.sant the Howe's I<ake road leads straight out to the Kenuebecasis six miles away and is a
very pleasant short drive. The country here is studded thickly with lakes and these with the succession of hills, valleys

and woods that surround them make the place ailmiral)ly adai)ted for a natural ])ark. In fact it was jiroposed once to

establish a park here to be known as the Highland I'.irk but it ilid not reach an issue. However, whiii the Lily Lake I'ark

is extended, it will be in this direction and will probably take in this district. Within a circuit of a dozen miles are a dozen
pretty little miniature lakes, including Howe's, Half Moon ami Dark Lake.

It is a drive of about twenty miles u]) the east side of the St. John river to the Cedars. The Kenuebecasis is crossed

at Millidgeville and the road strikes across the country to Carter's I'oint whence the hotel is reached along the river's bank.

It is nearly a whole days drive and a faM)rite way to lake it is to ni.ike u]) a party and get a buck board for the jjurpose.

These drives are all eastward from St. John. 'I'liere are two going westerly. It is a pretty one out the Maiuiwagonish
Road to Spruce Lake and the regions beyond of I'isaiinco or Mus(|nasli. The route is via the Suspension Bridge and
Fairville The Manawagouish Road is a sandy stretch of highway .unl is next to i\v Marsh Road in being the favorite

])lace for " the flyers." At the old " Yorkshire Tavern " the shore road to Si)ruce Lake may !)e taken or the river road to

Westfield. The latter is a very i)relty drive of a1>out fourteen miles around the shores of South Hay and Ciraud Bay, two
large inlets from the river, and the scenery at Westfield is charming.

The fishing waters of New Brunswick are unsurpassed on the continent for the keen sjiorl which they afford to the

angler. Some of the most .successful fishermen in the New Kiigland States frecpieut the far-famed .salmon pools of the north

shore and every year they come here to whip the streams that (low into the Bay Chaleur and the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
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\, The most ct'lcln-ated of the wati'is are the Kesti,L;(iiu-he, Xepi.sii'.-.it and the Miratiiichi and here the iiionarehs ol' the fiiiiiy

trihc most ihnrouj^hly liilliU their aii|iellatiiiii for theh- iiiaj^niliei'iit ])n)i)orti()iis and their name <|ualilies make them worthy

foes to comiuer. It takes a most skillul hand and an exeitin^ eontest to lam! tliem and the s|iort is ol' the most exhiianitiiiff

order. At the jni'etion of the Rest igouehe and Meta]ii:ilia rivers ihi' Resliyouehe Sahnon ehili lia\e their splendid ehih

house, anil the lishinj; rights of the whole MetajK'dia slnam and its tril>utaries aie owned l)\' wealthy Amerieans. Here

ibrty pound salmon and seven ponml Ironl are n t uneonnnon. The Nepisiqnit and Miiamiehi waters provide ecjuul!;/ good
sport, though the iish are not so large.

The north shore is the chief lisliing eminlry ol' llie provinee, l)Ul there isiNeelleiit lishing neaier home. If the angler's

amliition does not soar as high as I'ortx |)ound salmon, il he will lie s.ilislied w ilh trout weighing any wl'.i're n]) to seven

pounds, he need not go lar Irom St. John to find \ ii-liins to his skdl. Lake lishing ahonnds ehiellv and the lakes are legion.

Many of them are leased 1>\ eluhs coniposeil of St. John men, Imt there are <)nite a nunilur where the privili'ge is free and
where strangers may go without tear of liesp issing. .\nd then ah far ,is the lishing ehilis are eoiieeriied they are hosi)ital>le

and their ni.my guests ean tistil'y to the hearline.ss ol their weleome to tluii elnli houses and ])reherves.

The liest wa\- to describe these waters is to take them up in succession as they arc readied on tho various roads that

radiate Irom ^t. John, h'irst comes Heaver lake on the lllack Kiver road ahout six miles out Irom the city. This lake is

owned hy h chili ol.soine twenty-live iiromiiient St, John citi/.eiis. They haxi' lieeii organized eight or ten years and thev
h.ive a clul> house ami noat house. The lake is ahont three miles long and llu' lishing is \erv good. Hall' a mile rurlher out

on the same road is Sl<ikv'r lake, wh.ich is not leased ,iud Inriiishes I'.iirlN good lishing. Then three miles lartln'r out is liall's

lake, helil hy a clnl) of thirty or lor y niemliers, with Ceo, Mc.Vvity, president, .md W, .\. living secretary. They have a

verv line clnh house ancl the (ishing is ve"y good.

Another of the leading clnhs ol the city is the I,og Caliin Clnl) wli, ,e se.it ol" operations is l.ocli l.otnond twelve miles
from till' city, Thev h.ive a iiiemlieiship ot twenty live and own lour Imndred acres oi' farming lands liesidc possessing a

club house iiol far from the lien l.onioiid house. l.,och Uonioiid is not one lake hut a chain of three lakes and the lishing is
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excelliMit. Tho ohil) liavf st'ickiMl ilu'ir wati is Si'voial tinu's with I.uki." SuiK'iior sn'.iiion tnnil and tlii" arc i-aiif,'!!! as large
lis Uiri'c or four ixniiuls. Tht; piuilcms orilusi' lakis aro ii.il all luld. I'arllior out this load an- Hind's, Taylor, (H*r-!UKl
I.atinii'r lakes, all iinlcasod and aHonliii),; ,i;()(jd llsliinj;. 'rwilvi' niiK's lu'voiid aiv Tiai-\ ami Ik'iirvs lakes, 'i lu „ e
unlea.sed and ttio fishiiin is spkiidid, tlu' lish l.i'ini; vii\ laiKi-.

Next ronii's the ('.olden Ciove load. U ly's lake.w hieli is the liist.is ludd l>y two parlies. Air. C.eorj^e Hlal lia- .! ••

end and many can reeall the pUasaut tinii' the;. ha\e spei'.l there as his i,'nests. A \er\ stronj;- elnli of St. iohn men ;. id
the other end of the lake ,iiid have evvelid there the linest elnh ho\ise in the southern part of the provinee. Long's lake is
•"artlier mit and is leased by a idid> of loe.d sportsmen, 'I'lie fish are small hiit-.iney. These tuo lakes are both willuu a
few miles of St. John, p'arther on is a ehain of lakes th.il 1,111 the ( '.olden ('.rove woolen mills. These are not leav d nor is

Defore.st Lake, Little lien I.oiiioiid lake is I.eld by a small eliih. ( )n Llie b'le.ieh \ill,i;,;e road « liieh siieeeeds the violden
('.rove road is Teriio lake. This is not leased and tlie lishiiii; is ver\ line. The laki- is snp|ilied \\!th bo.ils which m.-iv he
llired for a small ehari^e. The lake is twelve iiules from the eity.

The finest lish i 111; in the south ei n poi lion of the piov iiiee is c ibi.iiiu d in KillLjs eoiint\ on the line of the Intereolonial
rail wax and sonu' of the lordliesl bea,ities tli.il ,111;.; Ui li.is . \ ei e\ulted o\er have eoine out of the I'liisholni and other lakes
here. The liist on this road is Aslibmii lake, le.i.id lo a i lub of yoiinu men. Tlu\ lia\e ,1 prelU little tdiili house and
nieelv laid out j;roiinds. The l.ike is oiin a eoiiple oi miles from the eit\ ,iiid i-, '.loeked with b.iss, \\ ( tiiispamsis is

Kitehie's lake, nnleased, where tlnri .ire a U 'v lish, and .leross the Keniieliee.isi lioiii this |ilaee are Wetniore's, (
'.iijeev's

'I'ek'nraiih anil riekelt Likes, all mile. ised. Siiss.v i- .1 ihi i\ iiij_; \ ill.i,i;e, l.iit\ lour miles oul from St Iohn, and the centre
of till' linest lake lishiiij; of all. On the lint ch \ .ille\ lo.el i W.i lion's like whew fish are lar.^i' ami )i1entiliil. This as well
lis .\rnolil's hike on the Shepody road is nnleased, i. oniioi '-, aed ,\lcl\eii/ie lakes ,ire ijood lishiii.i; waters and a person is

sure of a j;oi'
1 catch, Tluse ate not lea-.cd. 'I'iieii I'onu Uu- driiii ol lakes held by tin- ("hisholm 1.. ike club, composed of

nine Sussex gentkiiien .ind tivi' St. Iohn men. Tlie\ h,i\e a coniniodiiae. club lioiise, called thi' Si|nirrel Col, with u boat
hoiiHC and ice house. These are on i^'hisholm l,.ike, and are distant from .Sussex a drive of a couple of hours. Tliechih have
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the exclusive i 'its to a chain of si>: hikes, Chishohii, Dick's, Kibow, Gnissv, White Pine and Dark. Tlie first is one of the

very best in th province anrl lish h ivc lieen can: ;ht there as hiijli as seven pounds. A good catch is a sure thin^^ and they

will ran;j;e froin one lo lour ]ioiui(ls ri.nlit .ilnni;. 'i'lu' clnh keep inipro\injj[ their )ireserves and arc well up in tlu' art of

lish i-ulturc anil cf stocking the lakis to the best advantage. The lish are Hiinicyas the dclijihUul thrill that lcai>s alonj; the

e(|iial III iandinjj; a small salnmn. Two miles east of Chisliolni l.ikc are the I'ortajfc lakes and

ike. The latter is a famous rende/.vous of the s])eckkil beauties but is now luinjr lishcd out.

rod tell

MeC,

s and the spurt

irrick or Throli.ili

On the line of the C. I', k. there are near Xerepis, a few miles from the city, a swarm of lakes that are much soii>j;ht.

The\' are Men/ie, Nelsini, Rol)i!i Hood, lUn Shorten, McCiovern and Wedderburn. Noni' of these are lea.sed CM-ept the last

which is owned bv a j4;rou])ofSt. Jnlm uicn. Caribou lake is at W'elsfonl and some north end men have the .sole ri).ilil to li.sh

here. The chief fishing water on this line is the south bnuich of tlie i tnimocin stream. There is excellent lishing in South
liranch lake which is leased from the ^overi'nu'nt by some of tlii' most inlluential men of the city. Disappointment lake is

also on the South Itr.inch. II is leased and ll le owners have slocked ll ucl Rod akc is auolhcr leased lake here. .\t

I'Vederictoii Jnnclion ilierc is ^ood brook lishinj;. .\l rriiice William ill 're is the iioiih -east branch of tlu> f )ionioclo and at

Il.irvey ,iri' the Majiaj;uailavic lakes, large bodies of w. iter stockid by llie governiiieiil. Caiiterbiry is i|iiite a distance out
<ni the Hue and Skill' lake is here. Ilisowneil by an incorporated chili lonijiosed of railway men willi I". W, Cram as

piesidcnl. It is slockid with kiudlocked salmon and Ihey have by thi'. time atl.iilied (|uite a si/e.

About fourteen miles down the Shoie I.ine of railway is the chain of lakes thnl have their otillet in Miisijuash v'wi-v.

These wiUers are leasid by a jiarly of .Americans, the iinsideiil of ih lul lilt; .Mr. Cobb, the lloslon b,inker. The\ ha\i

a beaulifiil club houst' and .1 ste ,111 Naclit Iheie and everylhiiin' liUcd 11]) in the most elegant st\ There is inie Si. >h

gentleman on the membership li.sl of this club. They have the exclusive rights to some \aluiil le waters.







CHAPTER V.

^ (S\^I^^'l' '-''*" ''c said U
\l^/ (lelifrlits. It iiitis

* • awav ill the wild

A RIVER IN ARCADY.
that woulil he too laudatory of the river St. John ! Words fail to give a true conception of its

itist he seen and its ])ersouality felt to he projjerly ai)])reciated. Rising four hundred and fifty miles

^ay 111 llie wild forest regions of Maine it (lows through a marvellously fertile valley, sometimes ahounding in

scenery of the suhlimeaiid rugged type and again olferiiig peaceful ]iielures of pastoral sini])licity. Receiving unto itself the

contrilmtioiis t)f many tributaries, some of them great rivers of themselves, it is the grandest river system on the Atlantic

coast and New Hrunswiek's proudest heritage from nature's hand.

Some have called it the " Rhine of Auieriea, " hut away with the term ! It does not desire to shine in the reflected

light of another or to ]>ose as an imitator. It has an individuality all its own and i lieauty that is entirely different from

that of the Danube or Rhine or Ihidson. It does not depend for its interest upon the works of man, n])on turreted castle

keeps or elegant modern stnu-lures. Its beauty is its siu,|)lii'ity, its broad blue sweep, its terraced and fertile iqilands, its

tree-encircled intervale, its clilfs and waterfalls and isl.iuil-dotted reaches. Though one has known the river all his life he

can never tire of it and should he be called ujxui to li'ave its presence it would he like parting from an old friend. There

is always some uo'-elty to be found, some new w.iy in wliieh to cxjilore its mysteries. Though the writer has seen it in

various moods, though he has had many exjierieuces upon it he has much yet to learn. He has camped at many ])laceH on

both sides of the river and he has spent nights under canvas on a raft in the midille ; he has travelled on many ."jtyles of

vessel, from a bark canoe, through the stages of a rowboal, sailing yacht, iSic, to a river steamer ; he has .shot the ra])ids and

falls at the mouth and experienced the keenest evnltation tlien.it and he has had other feelings while he wrestk'd with the

eelgrass of Ciagetown at mi<luight at the tag ind of a twelve-mile row ; he has seen her in her angry moods when the hil-

lows rolled high and in the dusk of evening he has watched the grey mist settle down upon the marshes and the eyes of

the river grow heavy with sleep and heard the hushed voices of the night, nature's cradle song to her children, and felt 08
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having been spent in watching the confusion of huirying teams and people the whistle sounds and the boat swings off into

the estuary of the river. Just below are the Palls and just above are the Narrows. These are beetling cliffs of limestone

attaining in places a height of 20(j feet or more and resembling the Palisades of the Hudson. At the foot of the cliffs nestle

lime kilns, in little coves are '.umber mills and an air of bustling industry pervades the scene. Guarding the upper entrance

to this narrow pass are Hoar's Head and (rreeu Ik ad, two small promontories. Above these the river makes a sudden

expansion into a space about ten miles wide. On the right is the capacious mouth of the Kennebecasis and on the left the

broad area of Grand Bay. Here the wind blows freshly and yatchs and sailboats maybe seen cleaving the waves. Twc
or three miles further along is WcsUkld, the mouth of the Nerei)is and Woodman's Point, constituting a pretty place for a

summer resort. The Nerepis is a beautiful stream, serpentine in its windings and a pretty i)lace for canoeing. It seems

never to be di.sturbed by a ripple for it is narrow and protected by trees and shrubs that line the banks. Men who have

canoed among the famous Thousand Isles on the St. Lawrence say that they cannot compare with this spot as the home of

birch and paddle. Woodman's Point stands out piominentlv anil commaiuls a bend in the river. There was once a French

fort there but now it is given u]) to i)retty villas, the residences of St. John men. There are many summer residences at

Westfield and the two places are joined across ilie nioulli of the Nerepis by a long wooden bridge.

We are now at the foot of The Reacli, an<l the scenerj' becomes quietly pictures(|ue. A .short distance up are Day's

and Watter's landings, favorite i)icnic grounds. It is nece.ssary to pass the Devil's Hack in order to get to Hrown's Flat,

which is a place of sjiirited cami) meetings, and then comes one cf the finest .spots on the lower river. On the left is Oak

Point with its village, its wharf and its lighthouse peering out l)etween the islands that cover it, Galop's Island and Fluter's

which has the appearance of an innnense dumb-bell of the gods. On the right are William's Landing and the Cedars, a

pretty and int)derii summer hotel .set prominently on the sloping banks and surrounded by verdure. The view from the

hotel connnands a long sweep of river which here widens out considirably, and the hills with verdure clad, the islands, the

cultivated fields and the well kept farms ure comprehended in one of the most beautiful river scapes that can be found on

the Atlantic coast.
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Jiml iili«>vc Oiik I'oint flu" Hcllislc joins llu- iiiniii rivur iiiid lii-re IIktc is considerable marsh land. And just a word
iiliiiMl this iiilcivalf ! II is one ol llic ilislinclivi' features of the St. John and consists of islands formed from the alluviuni

dcposiled l)v Hie river. 'I'liey .ire Hat, levi'l stretches and each sprinj,' the freshets cover them and deposit their rich

s< dinu Ml. Spleiiiliil irops ol li.iv are ^rown on the intervali^s and it is frecpientlv slacked <ni "stra<ldles" raised above the

iHshel level Thi' inlirv.iie lands ,ne always linnnded with trees, the roots of which serve to grip the soil together and to

prevein it Irom tiling waslieil away. Thefoliagi' ol the river is one of the things which gives it its charm. The uplands

ai'e clad with lonsls ol evergreen while aliout the inlervaUs and lowlanils are stately ni;i]iles, elms, poplars, horse chestnuts

and halm olgileads, their leaves responsive to the kisses of the /.eplnrs. 'I'lie Mistake is a narrow creek that winds along

liesiile the rivei and is sipar.iled from it onlv liy a narrow neck of find. It seemed nndecided whether to unite with the main
I iver a(.;ain oi not lint conchidiil ii.ii to, iiiiich to the chagrin ol aii\ one who has entered it thinking to come out at the

othei end. The MNandale Hotel is the next point of interest and it stands picturesipiely on a point at a bend in the river

with its neat archilcctnie set \iiig .is an .idonuiicMt to the scene. .Alter this comes Spoon Island and snccieding it I<ong

Isluiiil, a leiinlliy stietch of inlci\.ile vvilli llie pntly villages of Ilampslead and Wickhani facing one another from opjiosite

sides ol the I ivei- at its fool. The island is seven miles long .mil on its eastern side the Washademoak enters. Otnabog is

on (he mainland at its head and two milts further iiii i. the 1 lalf Way Chmip, .(2 miles from St. John and I'redericton.

Wi- are now amouy; e\ii lleiit shooting j^rouuds and will lie (or some time. Here gee.se abonn' n s]>ring and duck in the

I'all. l.illle Musi|uash Island ami Mnsipiash Isl.iiid sw.irm with them and so do other ])laci ,ial are in the vicinity of

(lagelown.

This I. liter place is iv miles up and is the iiiosl important ])lace on the ri\er between St. lohn and Predericton. It

is a mile back lV.>m the main river on .i creek ol the same n.ime and is a piao liil. prettv village with a c<ni))le of comfortable
liiilels and evcellent alttaclions in tin wav of a bcaiitiliil surroutidim; country and good shooting. It is hid from the river

by a long stietch of rich intervale six miles in length and at il its luid the cr.ek is connected with the river by Grimross
canal cut acro.ss the intervale, (ingetown is one of the fivorite camping grouiuls of the :\lilicite Indians and it is interesting
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to watch vhem as they go about among their tents and canoes. An Indian in camp is very diflferent from an Indian as seen

on a city street. Amid the surnnuidings of civilization he looks dirty and miserable and out of place and the un])re-

possessing effect is heightened by his jargon of broken Knglish and by the fact that he is probably drunk. But seen beside

his native camp fire, his tent of birch and his bark canoe, with his soft rolling speech and his picturesque customs he is a

pleasing sight to behold. Oagetowti is a county seat and it has been the home of some of the best families in the province.

Some of its ivy grown residences amid their broad acres could manj- a tale unfold. Across on the other shore from

Gagetown is Jeniseg with its river uniting the broad expanse of Grand Lake with the main river. Jemseg was

the site of a French fort in the seventeenth century and about the Sinne period, Louis, one of the four brothers D'Amours,

among the most picturesque characters in French history, erected his home here. They were noted coureurs de bois and

led romantic and wild lives frequently incurring the disjjleasure of the French governors by their intrigues with the

Indians. The wife of Louis dWmours was Marguerite Guyon, another of the ;ulmiral)le female characters that figure in the

history of the St. John. She was a kindly and benevolent woman and was beloved alike by English, I'Vench and Indians.

Many captives owed their freedom to her and a little incideni in which she figured illustrates this statement. John Gyles,

a young lad, was captured by the Indians at the taking of Fort Pemaquid and for several years he remained in their hands.

At length after much jjrivation his release was obtained by ISIarguerite d'Amoiirs and she cared for him as though he was

of her own family. Her kindness was rewarded for when in 1696 Col. Hathorn with 50J men led an expedition against the

French on the St. John her house was passed by and was unmolested. Shortly after " Gyles," who ws called by his

benefactress " Little KngHsh," was sent back to his home in liostou.

Leaving Jeniseg behind the boat steams on, passing the intervale in front of Gagetown on the left and at its upper end

is
" the canal" showing glimpses of Gagetown Creek, Hart/, and Duck Lakes, tlrimross Island is opposite the canal and a

straight stretch of river opens to view ahead. After that come some of the finest farmlands on the river, those of

Burton, Sheffield and Maugerville. The farms of Burton are watered by Swan Lake and the stretches of intervale here are

very productive. Sheffield is a picture of pastoral beauty much like the typical English village with its white church, its
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pretty academy aiKi' i' i cluster of coti.ifjcs that form the hi'.iiilet. Maii)i;erville was estat'Iis'aed a hundred and thirty years

ago and was the first I'jiK'i^h si.'ltlemL-nt oil Uie St. joliii. Alonjr liere tlu- heauly of the river is unsurpassed. The hank.s

recede in a succession of heautitiil terraoos clothed with cvevfrreeii nlieved by rreijueiit farm s])aces. The water is here as

clear as cry.stal and near the shore tlK- fine white saiul th it shines ihrongh is a teinptiiij; sijjlit and invites the liather.

Gilbert's Island, Middle Island a- d Oromocto succeed one another and Lincoln, five miles below Fredericton, appears in

sijfht while the river is ])r()fuscly .s])rinkled with sipiare wooden liitmeiits with lines of booms runniii),' across. At this

place and also above I'rederieton tlu' lo^:;s that are cut 011 the ii|)t)ei- St. John are ni'ide into raits and these the sturdy tugs

take down the river to the mills at the mouth. The river is always full of life, with steamers, great rafts of logs, woodbouts
burdened with hay or kilnwood and pleasure yachts.

The first indications of l-'redericton are the bridges, the moiitli (il'ilu' Nashw.'iak and the university on the hill. The city

jircsents a jireUy sight as it ijipears fiom the steaiiu'r's deck. It dciuiucs a (lat rounded ])oini on the left bank with a hill

rising behind it and forming an elVective background to the coiil'iisinii of ha'idsome piihlic buildings, beautiful residences

and rich foliage. OpjKwile rredericlon are the towns of tiibson and St. Marys and further back behind these is Marysville

on the Nashwaak, a rivc'r which enters the St. John op])osite the city.
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THE CAPITAI. OK THK PIK )VIN(U<:.

fill'; first things ill till' outwartl iippearaiu-o of I'll (U'rirtoii that iiiipn'ss tlie tourist iirt', the luiiiilK'r of liiii' public

Iniildiujrs and haiKlsdiiii' rt'siduiu'i's and tile iinifiisiiiti (il sliaile trcvs tliat line tlio stri'its. Viewed from the liill

haek ofthe city it seems ahuost Iniried in the hixurianee of thi' foUanc 'irina|iU's, elms and th',' otlier wide spreadiil|i;

trees that lUmrish in New llniiiswiek soil. I'reilerieton is ,. titled eilv ind that aceonnts lor its si)lendid arehiteeture. It is

the centre of itiiportaiil lejijislative, executive, iiiilitfirv. edneatiu' md elinieh institntiinis. It is the capital of the

province, the shirctowii of the eoiuity, the seal of a Canadian niili lioul ol iiisli netioii, a ilioeesan see and the locilioii

of a provincial university.

Two vouturies ago the history of this place hegan when \'illelion, the most daring (governor who ever nileil over

Acadiil, estahlished his capital liehind his fortress walls at the month of the NashwaaU and from there conducted lieree

mnrauding exiu'ditions into the heart of New Ijigland. Then I'll'tv years later a freiii-h settUnienl was i stahlished oil the

point where I'reilerieton now stamls, and over a linndred years ago when the Loyalists I'.inie here the\ erected llu' town of

I'Vedericte.n and made it ; heir capital, .\long the streils oltluir longli-lu'wn iit\ niovid statelv judges and high olheials Iroiii

New Hnglaiid, pletitihilly lu'wigged and liCiiowdered; sim|ile Acadian peasants, wild ancj sav.ige red men, and the gay and

careless younger scions of the Itrilish at istoti.icN with llu ir red coaled soldniy. It was a iiictuiesipie sight to see all these

different types brought together in one assiinbh

I'redericton has alwavslucna inililarycil\ I p |olbiil\ years .ago there was alwa\ s a Itiiii,^!. ii'ginient stalionel

here, and this, together with the lad of its being llu rapilal, made it the centre of the social Hie of tlie province and dining

the seasoi. there was an endless .imk ssion of balls and li \ees. I'lie ( ',o\ii nnu nl I b",; -r, no.v nno-i iipieil, was the centre

of all the festivity, and its aiuieiil walls and shady nooks overlooking tin ruei bank v. aid reveal inaii>- a romance.

Ooveriiinent lltniHe Ih just above the city and some distwice above this again is "The ilerinilage." Here in i.S.^o lUm.
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Thos. BailliL' Imill a Ijcautifiil resideiici- in \ small hut lovely park and llurc disin iisc.l a hmiiiU'oiis hospitality. Now
the ])laco is teiiaiitless, hut its huauty lln)uj!;h jjrowii wild has remained. Hut wlty speak of ])asi glories? I'rederieton is

.still a oily ofsocial jjrestijfe and when the le.irislalure meets it is a scene of l)ustli_, ami i)ulilieaiid i)rivate runclionsare many.

It is still a military town, lor the llrilish lej^nlars iiave ht'en re))laeed hy Canadian infantrv. A coiujiany ofKoyal Canadian

Infantry and a military school of instruction are located he-e and add much to the life and j^aiciy of the ca])ital.

The first necessity ota city for tourists is hotels and the iM-edericton houses of I'ntertainnient are of the very hest

description. The two first are the yneeii and It.arker, hotlt of them localtd f)n Oueen street faeinj; the river front.

There is not a more jreidid host than " jack ' ICilwards of the Otieeii. The house has ample accomniodalioii and excellent

roonts. The Harkev House is |)rettily situated opposite tiHiciMs' Sijiiare and its menu and eatiTJng are unsurpassed.

The drive ahout the streets of I'rederielon is a pretty one and th..'re is nmch to he seen ind enjoyed. (Jueeii street is

a finely built street running aloiiK the river front with rows of first i lass stores on the side away from the wali'r while the

other side is devoted to publii- liuildiii)j;s. l''irst comes the city hall aii<l market, liieii the l'ro»'incial Normal School, a

handsome structure c)f l:ricl;. Then tlu' stone barracks of the lufantrv Schcxd s\tcceeds, lol)n\vcd hy the ]iost ollice ami
custom house. After that come the wooden (piarlers of llii' olli. • is in the centre of a piitty S(|uare. I'ailher (low il is the

county hnildin)^. Thus nearly the whole river front is take i nj) by the l)nildinfi;H of the city, coi;m\ . province and
Dominion. Still fariheidown are the most s|ilendiil binldin^'.s ol all. 'l"he parli.iineut huildiiiK isa lar.m e<lilici' of freestone

with a handsome Coi iutliian ffnit and beside it is a larne !ind modern stone structure devoted ti' thi' departmental oiFices,

Tile last of this procession of pretentious b\iildinjrs that line the river front is Christ Cli'iich Cathedral, a haiulsoiiie

Gothic pile that was built fifty years aj^o IhrouKh the instrumeiitalily of the late Hishop Medley, wlioduiiii).: the latter years
of his life had the honor to he the Metropolitan of Caiiatla. The triangular grounds aro\Mid it ar 1 , uutiiied hy a delightful

grr)ve. The lower end of the city is devoted to ha:;ilsonie residences adoiiicd with pli'asi'iit gnumds. Waterloo Row runs
iilong the river front and the green bank .nid velvet)' swaid alin'il t!u- Three Willows ar' nuic' nought on Hinnmer evening.s.

Hack of Waterloo Row are two charit.iblc institutions, a deaf a-id dumb asv lum .mil the Vic'ona Hospital, the latter foiiinletl
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by I.ady Tilley. Poth of these buildings arc verj' prettily constructed. Here too is the grass f,'rowii site of Rose Hall

where Heiiedicl Arnold resided fur a short lime nfter his departure from New rvn^land. lUick on the hill is the stone home
of the I'niversity of New Hruuswick, a provincial institution with arts and enj^ineerinK (lei)artnients. It is seated u])on a

l)retty terrace with a lovely j;rove below it. The ehnrclu's of the city are, for a jilace of 6,<«x) or 7,1 hio ])eo])le, creditable

structures. Next to the cathedral in avchilecture are the Baptist and Tresbyterian houses of worship, imposing and substan-

tial strncturi.s situated on York street.

.'.I the ui)])er (.'nil of the town is Oovernment House where many of the most ilis.iuguisl.ed of Kngland's sons have

slept, iiiclndiug the rriiiee of Wales when be was here in iSfio. The building is of thi' colonial st\le of archilectmi' being

characlerizeil bj' .solidity more tlian tiy grace, On the other side of (iovernmenl Ibnu.e I.ane is Wibnot Park, one of the

newest institutions of l"redericton. It bears the name of its Ibnnder, a name that hus stood high in the atTairs of the

province, two of the family having been lieutenant governors. It is the gift to the city of Mr. iMward H. Wilniot, and his

muni licence has been justly ,i])i)recialed. In iSi(| he purchased twenty acres of beaut ilul grove and grass l.iiid, belonging to

the est ill' of the Odells, a lamil) ol jurists e(iually ]irominenl bi'l'orc and after the Revolution 'file natural beauty of the

place has been enhanced by the laying out m diives aiul walks, the planting of many elms and the con.stniction of fountains.

Mr. Wilmot's benefactions amount to #.'n,iH)(i, of which jio,ikk) is an endowment, tlie interest of whii'h will fe devoted to

the aniiuifl cost of maintenance, 'fb.e funds are admiiustered by a park board of which Mr. (i, l\. f'enety, ()ueen's Printer,

is chairman.

Several days could be jirofilably spent al I'reilericlon in exploring its lovely smrouudings. There are drives in

abuiul.iiice, and the boating and canoeing are nneipialled, .\cross the river from I'redericton are three other towns, Marys-

ville, St, Mary's and C.ibsou, and tin- whole connnunily is one of io,o(H) or 1 .'.ckki. They are inited with I'redericton by two

liridges sp.inning tlle broad expanse of the rivi i. 'fhere is a woodi'u passi iigi'r bridge and an iron railway bridge, both of

tlieiu built on trestles. The latter unites the C. P. R, and the Canada Ivastern. .\nd it is here worth)' nl' remark that the

citv is an iinport.int centre of trade. It is the termiims of .1 branch of the Canadian I'acilic, of the Canada Kastern, running
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%. to the Miraniichi rejjjion, where it taps the Intercolonial, of a line of railway runninj^ to Woodstock, and of the steamer

lines to .St. John and Woodstock. It is the distributing centre for the splendid agricultural regions of the interior jwrtioii

of the province.

Marysville, which is at the month of the Nashwaak, is owned by one man,— its big cotton mill, the largest in Canada,

its saw mills, its bciutilul little church, its general .store, and its dozens of tenements for the ojjerators. The town is one of

about 2,000 people, and Alexander Cibson is the owner. Starting from nothing, he now owns a town, hundreds of .sijuare

nnles of forest land along the Nasliwaiik valley and the Canatla Hastern Railway, with the iron bridge. He is a benevolent

and genial man, and is nmcli loved by his emi)loyees, and dissensions or .strikes nc' r disturb the peace of Marysville.

A favorite drive from the city is that u]) the river front to Si)riiighill, six or seven miles away, or further on to I'reiich

Village, an Indian encam])ment, with a little chapel and the chief's house, and alfordiug ])leuty of opportunity to study the

Milicete character. Then there is the drive down river to Orotnocto, that up the Nashwaak Valley, and that to Killarney

Lake, where proprietor Coleman of the llarkei House has !i jiretty residetu'e.

Then what shall be said of the lioaiing? I'redericlon is the home of the bark cane . and every man who hails from
" the Celesti.il iMty " is an exi)ert with the ])addle. There is no greater delight possible than a moonlight evening spent itr

a birch on the beautiful little Na.shwaaksis, a gem of placid loveliness, or among the islands that profusely lot the reaches

above the city. There are two clnli and ))icuic places near the city where snmmer days are si)enl, Camp Comfort and Camp
Contentment. Now the boating, canoeing and bicycling people have organized for the purpose of putting up a club hou.se

on tlie river bank near the parliament Iniilding.

If the reader inclines to adventure, there are trips that may be taken fnun I'redericton that will give him his fill.

The canoeing on the upper St. John is sui)erb and there is no greater delight than to drop down with the current frotn

Grand I'alls to I'red'.-ricton. The fornuT place is 225 miles from the mouth and here the rivcv rushes through a magnifi-

cent and nigged gorge and makes a .sudden drop of 75 feel, forming 11 wonderful cataract. I'rom here the start is made with
the canoe, and it is w 11. Ly the way, to have an Indian guide. The scenery is sublime and majestic the whole way down
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and nature is found in her priniitivo nuU-ness. Ik-low Woodstock is one of the most exciting portions of the journey, the

pa.s.sage of the Mechictic rai>i(ls. More excitinj; than this is the ascent and descent of the Tol)i(jue which enters the St.

John two hundred miles from its mouth. It is famous for its wild scenery, its rajiids, its hunting and its salmon jxiols.

The ascent is made by " ])olin)^ " and it ri'i|uires a very skilful hand to make raj)id progress. "Shooting the rapids"

is an exciting pastime though mingled with (Luiger to any but the most txperiencid.

A more hazardous aiul difficidt journev still is to ascend the eighty miles or more of the Tohi(jue to the lake which is

its .source. A " jiortage " of three miles is mtide to Ncpisiguil lake and river aiul it is then descended to Ilay Chaleur.

Magnificent .scenery is opened u]), such as liald llea<l, 2,2(x) feet high, an almost i)erfect cone, and the falls of the Nejjisiguit,

a series of four cataracts that dro]) 140 feet.

Then there are the bicycle tours and most of them follow the bank of the St. John where the roads are level and

hard and unsurpas.sed for easy, pleasant riding. Hmulreds go over the route from St. John to I'Vedericton oi\ the rnud

following the river valley. The distanct, is about ninety miles and there is no ])leasanter wheeling tour anxwlUTi', Ibf till'

highway is cooleil by tlu' river liree/es and the magnilicetit .scenery of the St. John is seen all ilong Abui\ lake the tout

all the way up to (irand I'alls, through Woodstock, and the run is a splendid one. I'lun too tin >idii\g (dniig Ihe I. C. R.

to Moiicton is delightful, and in everv 'lirection in fact from St. John th« road> are well adai)ted for wheeling aiul the

land.scapes that line the pathway are charming.
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TRIPS TO MANY PLACP]S.

%C^I-KASANT tours may 1k' taken from St. John in every <li

|>gj' (kscrihed. Then there is the sail across the l)ay and th
• C. r. K. and Shore Line. The favorite trip, either fc

direction, via steamboat or train. Tlie river trijis have been

he trips by rail to the ])laces that border alonj;; th° I. C. R.,

trip, either for a day's outing or a week's touring, is that over the blue

waters of I'uudy to the portal of Eviingeline land. The lover of sea voyages can find no greater jjleasiire than a sail to

Aniuipolis on the h.uulsome and luxurious steanuT of the nay of Fnnily line, the City of Moutieello. If he would S])end a

few hours of listless ease ou the Ixhsoni of the bay he can make llie return trip between dawn and dusk. The whole journey

occupies twelve hourH and the boat ri'uiains long enough at Annajiolis wharf for the traveller to get a glimpse of the oldest

Urilish town in .America and of the iiiius of its ancient fort among the oldest antiijuities in Canada.

Two hnudicd and fil\y yeais ago this route was fnsl travelled over. In 17)5 Charnisay was travelling to and fro from

I'orlUoxal to St. John on his mission of war and from Ihc mU ainir as she lies at each end of the route the sites of I'ort

Royal and I'ort I,a Tour may be seen Tinie has been kinder to old I'urt Royal thaiito h'ort La Tour and the high ramparts

iui»l unrtltwurkH and the atone sally pofl ullll remain, the sttd inomnueiitH of "the good old diiyH." In the cool and the

hui'.e oflhi \norning Ihc Monticello swinwM onl fioni her wtiarf, dropsintoniid harbor and leaves llii clly behind. The rock

cHHs o( I'aiiriilMe Island aic pasHid iiiid \\M\ lace to llie luliiri' antl the biii-c of llii' bay fanning lii» face and blowing new
Ut\' into his nostrils the tonHxl ^iUCH lilmself ii|) to Hie delight of the liKMliuiit, Who that has tasied the pleiwiires of a sea-

trip on a bright day and hu» snilfed the delighllill ttall In the air can liml hiilliclcnl language to ex])rtss Ills IJioiigJibi 1 What
can the narrow conlines of a steam car and llii close atmosphere and coMlrai'b d oiillooli olTer in compArisoti

!

An the day advances and the grey ini-t clears away the dmk outlines ol tilt Nova Scotia IiIIIh rise into view slrelcliiiig

ill a long icgular line across llic southern i^y. The whoU' .Nova vScoli.i Hue of coast is iirolccted by t| uiiml ti||tlliwn(|i, (lit-

North mouiilaiii, bid at one particular spot just opposite St, John a. rit\ of light shines through tile itiilK milljmrt. It U tjiu

»
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traveller's goal. Here is Digby Strait and beyond it the smiling Annapolis Basin in sheer contrast to the rugged clifiFs that

stand like colossal sentinels guarding it.

As the steamer a])proaclies the i)assage the view is a magnificent one. The massive rock rises high above on either

hand and the straits swirl with eddies made by the rush of the waters. Heyond are glimpses of Arcadian sim])licily, sloping

meadows, long beaches, languid sails of fishing and ])le:isure boats and the peaceful white cottages of Digby embedded amid
their orchard foliage.

The little town of Digby is the first slopping place on the trijj and it has occupied from three to four hours to cross

the hay to this pleasant harbor. The distance is forty-three nnles and the steamer's record for covering the distance is 3

hours and 15 niimites. For the Monttcello was built for sjieed and with her cli])per build md graceful lines she is as pretty

as she js speedy. Digby is a town of a thousand or two inhabitants and is prettily situatid on the sloping hillsides that rise

gently from the water's edge about a mile from Digby channel. It is a place of neat cottages and pleasant groves and of

shady streets and orchards an<i verdant meadows. Its many hotels and its ])rivate homes are thronged with jieople every

summer, including many St. John families lieside the.Vmerican tourists. In addition to ])leasant walks and drives, yachting

anil canoeing, hunting and fi.^hing, it has excellent bathing of all kiii<ls. The rise and fiill of the tides create s])leiidid

natural hot water bathing. When the water has covered the shallow stretches of Hat it is confined by dikes and kept for

the .sun to heat into gentle warmth.

Leaving the long ])ier that shoots out from the main street of the town the steamer proceeds up the basin to .Annapolis

atnid verdant slojies and rich forest growth. ()i\ one side are fertile meadows, sloping hill-sides, rivers hurrying to the

basin and low islands hugging the shore. On the other side ri.se the heights of North mountain wooded to the water's

edge with rich evergreen.

By this time it luus approached the hour of one and the sea air has created an appetite. The welcome gong rings

and it summons you to the palatial dining saloon where an excelknt menu awaits the hungry man. The dinners on the

^fpfitjcello are renowned. The line has an excellent caterer, and no better cookery or more attentive waiters could be
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% 'lesired. The whole apiwintiiients of the boat are, in fact, of the very best, and the conifortable staterooms, rich upholstering,

atiistio ilccorations anil ek'fj;aiit j^rand saloon ru apjjri'cialed by the man used to comfort and luxiTry. The staff oi' (jfficers

ami attendants is large, and from Caj)t. Klennning, the veteran commander, down, they are nniforndy courteous and obliging.

And HOW the twenty miles of the basin's lensjth are nearly traversed, and seated proudly at its head overlooking her

fertile doinii;i()ns, sits Annapolis, the ])ortal to the finit jjaidon of the ])r<)vince. Prominent to view rise the storied mounds
and mined walls of Port Royal from their lieiKlu above the basin overlookin;;- the ArnajMilis river and the level stretches

around. Though a bu.stling little town, Annapolis and its people still have time to think of things historic, and they are proud

of the historx and romance that surrounds the ]iiace. Auna]x:Hs Royal it was once called and before that Tort Royal, and its

only rival foi llie honor of being called the oldest town in America is St .Augustine, Florida. In 1605 it was founded by
DelSIonts an, 1 others of the brave I'Vench explorers who founded .Acadia, and for two centuries it was the chief military

station in die c-aslern provinces. As the capita! of .\cadie during the French regime, and as an important nulitary and
naval headtiuariers under Hritish rule, it filled an important place in hi.story, and the dumb and silent earthworks have

witnessed wondrous events.

One of the brightest and most romantic scenes in all I'micli history is that in which L'Ordrede Hon Temps figtires in

the first year or two of the founding of the colony at Port Royal. Here was inaugurateil the first winter carnival in Canada,

the land of carnivals. Amid the forest and the .savagery around fifteen mend)ers of the colony founded the Order of the

Got)d Time, and every day held a feast and high wassail, l^ach man was steward in turn, and he performed tile duties of

his office with the same jioiiiji and circunisi.incc that he would have dis]>layed had he been in Paris itself.

The fort is S(|uarc in outline and the eiiclo.sure occupies a space of .about an acre. The carthern ramparts are about

*.weiity feet high and beyond it is a deep wide ditch with earth-works flanking it. The ])osiiion is commanding being on a
high point of land between the .\nnai)olis river on one side and a low marsh on the other. The ruined stone sally-jiort is

very old and dates from the Fieiich period au.i there is al.so in the enclosure an ancient wooden barracks Iniilt under the

British regime.
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From Annapolis the trains of the Doniinidii Atlantic railway may be taken through the Annapolis and Cornwallis

valleys and along the shores oTlMinas basin to Halifax Or if the travelkr is making the ronnd trip he i-.m retnrn to St

John on the Monticello the same d;iy arriving in the city about six o'clock.

The chief rail \va\ route Irom Si. John is that via the Intercolonial railway. It i*- the pathway to the fishing waters
of the north shore and to the delightful scenery of Cajie Hreton. The first portion of the road skirts the Kennebeca.sis and
a varied ])anorama flashes before the car window. At Hampton there is a branch line that leads down to St. Martins, one
of the prettiest spots for coast scenery on the whole Atlantic shore and the home of retii -l >hip builders .in.l ship captains.

Farther along a country is reached where mineral si>rings abound that promise when they .ire fully develojied to be
v.iUiable pos.sessions. First come the Apohacjui alkaline sjjrings. The water has a good repnlation both here and in New
England and it is claimed to be the only natural eiunlsifier of cod-liver oil. At Sussex there is an .irie.sian spring and near

Penobscpiis are valuable suliihur s]ia situated amid very ])leasant surroundings. The Ilavelock .Mineral springs are the

best developed of all and th^lr output is large. Then beside these on the 1. C. R. there are s])riugs ,a I'emi field, Charlotte

county, at Jeniseg on the St. John and at other places. The last arc called the "La Tour" Mineral springs and thfir

ca])acity is about 200 barrels a day.

Moncton is the first place of im])ortaMce on the line of the I. C. k. It is a railway centre, the r< • lir shops of the

1. C. R., which by the way is a governnieul road, being located here. There are several important industrial establishments

and it is a busy and jjrogreasive city. The chiel attraction to the louri.st is "The Hore." The city is located on a bend of

the I'etitcodiac which is a tidal river. Twice a day the tide comes rolling up the river in a wall filling the previously

almost empty bed. Sometimes the bore is very small, at other times it reaches a height of five or six feet. It is worth

going a long ways to see for there - but one other tidal bore in the world, on tin Tsien-Tang iu China. Now a little sluggish

rivulet covers imly the very bottom of a muddy river bed with banks rising In^ii above. Then olf in tlie distance across

the verdant and level stretches of meadow ajijiears a long white advancing line. Nearer and nearer it comes in .swill pro-

gres.sioti like the van of an advancing army but with an iinpre.ssion of greater i -sistibilily. Then a snb.sued noise is heard
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in the distance gathering vohnne with tlic closing up of tiic intervening space. Nearer yet and the wall of water is dis-

tinguished in front tumbled and broken into Hying sjjray. At length it is at our feet and the ends of the column leap high

upon the bank and with exulting clainoi claim the smitten land. It is a scene of tunmlt and confusion and the noise is

deafening. As swiftly as it came as swil'tlv it jiasses on and the water is placid again excejit that it is a river where once it

was a stream. There seems something human or more than human in such a phenomenon if nature and it is an in-

.spiring sight to see it and hear it in all its might.

There is a spleiid.il hotel in Moncton, the li/unswick, ke])t by :Mr. Cleo McSweeny. It is a large and roomy hou.se

and is excellently managed. From tV.e city the road diverges in two directions, north to the IMiraniichi and Restigouche

and east to Halifax, Cyi)e Breton and the Anna))olis Valley. Then again another road maybe taken fiom Moncton to

Prince Kdward Island.

A man arriving at Moncton is a]>t to lie divided between different opinions, and will find it rather difficult to decide

between t''e attractions of the far noith and the far ear.t. If he is a fisherman he will go north, and if he is not he will gi

east tc lovely Cajie Breton, wIkto many itrominent Americans havi' sunnner homes, where there are sjjlendid hotels, where
the .scenery of the Bras D'Or lakes is umivalled in natural beauty, and where davs may be sjient in boat and yacht on the

placid nooks and inlets of these wonderf\il inland waters. The two vSydneys are 'owns where many tourists flock. Itaddeck

is a place of delight that Charles Dudley Warner wrote about, and at Loui.sburg is the site .if the great I'rench fortress that

New Ivngland cantured iti .7.45. This year the hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the occasion was celebrated by the

establishment there of a memorial of the event.

H.I-
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CHHPTER VIII.

A VARIETY OF INFORMATION.
OfN the preceding pages the attractiotis which St. John and llie province of New nrunswick present to tourists have been
I set forth quite fully. Hut then" is another consideration,—apart from clin\ate, .scenery, novelty, or capacity for

* pleasure,—that in tliis utilitarian age must betaken into the thought. This is the question of cost, and in this, as in all

other features, St. John is easily first. I'lverything is on a large .scale, its hospitality and its attractions, except its bills. It

requires only a very moderate sum to s])eiid a week or two in the province, though, of course, a great deal may be spent if

desired.

Tho regular return ticket from Doston to St. John by the I. S. S. line is Ig.tx) and the ticket is good until used.

Excellent board may be obtained in vSt. Jobn for from one to three dollars a day, and for even less if a .stay is made for a

week or two. Then the tri]) on the vSt. John is the cheajiest on the continent. It costs only Ji-oo to go to Tredericton, and
there are excursion rates u]) one day and d<i\' i the next for one fare. The very poorest need not bedejtrived of a summer's

outing, for a week of enjoyment may be spint in St. Jobn and on the river and it will not cost more than jf'.S from the time

of leaving Hoston to the return. If one has something more to rx]K:iid and has employed .some days about the city and river,

there are many cheap tours in all directions throughout the ^laritime Provinces. The trip, for instance, across the bay is

cheap, being only $2 single fare to Digby, while there are excursions giving a free return trij).

The game lawsof the province, as ])assed by the provincial legislature Ai)ril i.stli, iHg;,, and amended March ."jth, 1895,

make the close season for moose, caribou and deer from Die. ^i.st to Sept. 15th; penalty $2(yci. During a season no one shall

kill more than two moose, three caribou or three cleer; and no number of persons forming a hunting ])arly of three or more

shall in a season kill more than one moose, two caribou and two deer for each member of .such hunting party exclusive of

guides; penalty $20 to I40, The hunting or killing of a cow moose, the hunting of moose, caribou or deer with dogs and
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snaring or trapping them is made unlawful under heavy jienalty. A license must be obtained before hunting or killing

moose or caribou. They cost $2, and the penalty of hunting without them is ^So. They are signed by the chief game
commissioner, and may be obtained from the county game ivardens, the chief game commissioner, or at the provincial

S2cretary's office.

The close season for mink, otter, fisher, beaver and sable is May ist to Sept. ist, and for partridge, woodcock and

snipe, Dec. ist to Sept. 2otli; for wild black duck, wood duck, teal or any other wild duck the close season is in the Bay of

Fandy and River St. John counties Jan. ist to Sept. ist, and in the other counties May 15th to Sept. ist. No person shall

catch with a net, or kill with any device or instrument known as a punt-gun or swivel, any wild duck, wild goose, brant or

other wild fowl of the game kind; nor u.se artificial lights at night for the ca^iture or destruction of any such birds. A late

provision makes it unlawful, for three years from 20th Sept., 1895, io kill for the pur])ose of sale, or to sell, any partridge at

any place in the province; penalty |2o. Hunting or killing any of these birds or animals on Sunday is also forbidden under

a penalty of $50.

The fishery laws are enacted by the Dominion parliament, and the close .seasons for New Brunswick, as they were in

force Oct. i, 1894, were as follows: salmon (net fi.shing), .\ug. istli to Mar. ist; salmon (angling), Aug. 15th to Feb. ist;

speckled trout, Sept. 15th to Mar. 31st; large grey trout, lunge, touladi and land-locked salmon, Sept. 15th to May ist.

\\\%

St. John is noted for its great celebrations. Its exhibitions, carnivals, anniver.sary occasions, and times of welcoming
important dignitaries have always been attended with much ceremony .ind dignity. The thousands who have visited the

city on such occa.sions have invariably gone away delighted with what they saw. In such events as these the citizens always
cooperate heartily and do their utmost to mak» the best impression u]ion their gne.sts and to cause them to carry away a

pleasant memory of their visit and good words for St. John.
This fall there will be a big international exhibition here, and thousauils will come from all parts of the Maritime

Provinces, Upper Canada and New England. It will be a complete show in every respect, and there will be many depart-

1:'^'
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inents, including nianuiactmes, machinery, agriculhire, dairy, horticulture, stock, etc. There is a flourishing exhibition
association in the city with one of the most i>roniineiit wholesale men as president, Mr. Ward Pitfield, and an active md
energetic managing director, Mr. C. A. Kverctt. Their main building is a large and spacious structure, only a few blocks
from the very heart of the city, and easily reached, and they have other buildings for agriculture and stock adjoining it, and
ample grounds about.

The fair will open on September 24th and will continue until October 4tli. The exhibitors will come from all over

the continent, and from other countries as well, just as they have done at previous fairs. The prize list will be a large one,

as the city, province and Dominion ar.e aiding the association in their work.

l.eside the attractions vhich the exhibition itself has to olTer there will be other entertainment provided b^ its

jiromoters in the way of sports and amu.sements of various kinds. The.se u.sually partake of the nature of field .sports, base

ball, hor.se racing, aiiuatic events, jiyrotechnics, and i:uisical and 'liamatic entertainment. With such a variety of programme
the e.\liibition will be an excellent one. and it is the intention to make it surpass any that was ever held previously.

The fo'lowing analyses of New Ihun.swick mineral waters were made by Mr. W. F. He.st, analytical chemist at St. John:

Ajjolnuiui .Mkaline Springs, (in about iik),<kk) parts of water, or about one inijjcrial gallon),—Tota-ssium Sulphate, .50;

l*ota.ssium Chloride, 1.08; Calcium Carbonate, 1.25; Sodium Chloride, 76.00; Sodium Hicarbonate, 210.60; Magnesium,

traces; Iron, traces; Silica, .yo; Org.inic Matter, traces; total, 2Si.,S3.

I.a Tour Mineral Springs, (grains per imperial gallon (.—Carbonate of Magnesia, 1.35; Carbor.ate of Lime, 0.53;

Carbonate of Soda, < I.-' J ; Suli)hate of Soda, r.49; iulpliate of I'olassa, 1.16; Sodium Chloride, 0.72; .Silica, 0.87; Oxide of

Alumina and Iron, traces; t)r!;anic and volatile matter, u.36; total, 6.70 grains.

l'enobs(juis Sulphur Spa,—Carbonate of Soda, 6grs. ; Carbonate of Magnesia, 4gr9. ; Carbonate of Lime, i;i grs.

;

Carbonic .\cid (ias, 1-40 of the volume, and Suli)huretted Hydrogen i-in of the volume as freshly taken from the spring.

Mr. Ucst statc'^ that in his o])iniou the water of the spring is |uile as valuable .is any sulphur spring in Europe or America.

,j»»..
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When on alien soil enquirers after information usually seek the representative of their government. Consul Derby

is the official representiiijf the United States in St. John. His office is on Prince William street, in Troop's building, a

couple of blocks from the I. S. S landing.

The Y. M. C. A. have an information i)urcau, particular!}- in reference to hotels and boarding houses, and any

eiitjuirer who calls there is usually satisfied. They also have parlors and a reading room where a quiet hour may be spent

with the newspapers and magazines. The as.sociation occui)ies a large building on Charlotte street near King Square.

The Hoard of Trade rooms on Canterbury .street is another good jilace in which to obtain information about the city,

and they too have a well ecpiipped reading room. Consul Derby, Secretary Williams of the Y. M. C. A., and Secretary

Cornwall of the Board of Trade, are all courteous and obliging gentlemen.

The hack fares are ,vi cents to any ])art of the city proper, and 50 cents to the north end. Among the leading livery

men are J. H. Ilamin and David Connell. llicycles for hire may be obtained from Coles & Sharp and Ihirnham & March.

A leading tfiiloring house is that of \. Cilmour. He buys from V,. II. Van Ingen & Co., New York, importing the

cloths direct from T<oiidon, and consecpiently can sell them here at lower ])riceslhan Van Ingen can wholesale them in New
York. He has a largo staff of hands and only emjiloys skille.l ones. His stock is the largest and best assorted in St. John,
and his trade is increasing. This business is the oldest in this line, having been established in 1841.

The Bo.ston Denial Parlors are on Main .street, north end, and touri.sts needing j)rofeasional attendance should go
there. Dr. J. D. Malier is a graduate of the Boston Dental College, and emj)loys the Hale Method of painless dentistry.

His apartments are comfortably and hand.soniely furiiish'»d, and he has a staff of three or four assistants.

The favorite touri.sts' route to U])per Canada is via the I. C. R., and this is how the trip luus been described by a
traveller: " The seiisons c(,nie and go with their noticeable changes, but none are more perceptible than those to be seen

while travelling over the Intercolonial Railway of Canada. This railway furnishes to the gcueral traveller all the comforts

hi?:.
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anil conveniences of modern invention, while the ])leasnre-seeker, fisherman, and sjxjrtsman find few if any eijuals. Its

summer resorts and places of interest are (juite mnuerons, as it penetrates that portion of Qnehec and the Mu'-itime Provincv.'S

so noted for game of all kinds in great ahnndance. Qnehec, old, qnaint and romantic—noted for its ancient structnres as

well as modern improvements, is on the line of this road. The traveller in his journey over this fainons route for hundreds
of miles intersects with an abundance of noted rivers, cascades, cataracts, and scenery of vast and rotnantic heautv, such as

cannot be found anyw here else—not even in the great Yosemite Valley of our western country. The hotels which furnish

homes for our tourists or business men, are second to none, their tables laden with fish, game, and everything the ap])etite

can crave. The dyspe])tics and invalids cannot find elsewhere the health restoratives that nature sujiplies in the forests and

fields of these Provinces. TIk; traveller over this great line of road is brought to the proud old city of Quebec, one of the

most noted in the world, and here has an opijorlnnity to visit the Heights of .\brahani, where the great battle between the

French under Montcalm and the liritish under Gen. Wolfe occurred, in which both connnayders were killed. No more

delightful or interesting trij) coidd be taken, as it passes through a land rich in the materials of history, romance and ])oetry

.

The line of road connects the famous cities of Ouebec, St. John, and Halifax, passing through a great many other historical

points of which we have not made mention. The management of this colossal thoroughfare has been such as to place it

beyond criticism. Its patrons receive such attention as to warrant their implicit faith in the road."
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1895. INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO. 1895
BOSTON, PORTLAND, EASTPORT AND ST. JOHN LINE.

SPRING TIME TABLE.-April 29th to July 1st.

LeSTC St. John at 7.00 a. in., iind Ert^tpcnt ;\t 1-2 no p. in , f(ir Boston, Miuiiliiy, Wcclnosilays and Fridays, and for Toitland Mondays uud FridayH ouly
(Tlic Wednesday nip iv to ho Miiidc- diri'rl liotwicn Kastpi.it anil Boston, not" calling at Portland.)

SUMMER TIME TABLE.-Daily Line except Sunday-July 1st to September 10th.

Monday,

Tuesday,

Wednesday, 7.00 a. m

Thursday, 7ooa. m

Friday,

Saturday,

GOING WEST,
Steamers leave St. John as follows :

7.00a. m., and KASTI'OIM' 12. 30 p. ni., for Boston direct;
due H.oO a. ni. followini.' liav.

7.00 a. m., »nd K.-\S'l'l'(ll! T 12 30 p. ni., for rortiaml, fliere

eonneetinc willj lioston & Maine liailroad; due
in Boston II. lo a. in.

Stoainor runs (odv to L'lntland on this trip.

and K \STI'01!'I' 12.:iO p. in., for BoJton direit
;

duo S.;iU a. III. foilowiiii; dav.
and K.X.'^'I'l'tHCr lJ.:;o p. ni., for Boston direct;

duo s.:iu a. in. followin;; dav.
7.00 a. m., and K.\STl'(Hi I' 12.:;o p. m , fco' I'cntland, tliire

eonniatin); Willi lio!.|on and .Maine Kailreail; due
in Uosion II 10 a. in. following' day.

Steamer runs only lo I'oiiland <in this nip.

7.00 a. m. and KA'l>r()l!'r IJ.;)0 p. in. f(n' Bostcni ilireet;

due S.'M a. in. following' day.

GOING EAST,
Steamers leave commercial wharf, boston, as follows :

nonday, S-oo p. m., for Kastpcnt and St. ,)olin diieet.

Tuesday, 5.oo p, m., for Kastport and St. .John direct
Wednesday,

Thursday,
Kriday,
haturday.

- - »«'No Steamkii FitoM BoHTDN oil this day..#»
I'asscnucrs talic Boston vt .Maine Kailroiid E.iiiress

Traill connectinir with stoainor at Portland for Kast-
port. ( aiais, and »t .Jidin. Steamer leaves Portland
at 0.0(1 p. III. Tickets Kood only on the train makinft
coiinoetion with Ihe stoainor.

5.00 p. m., lor Kastport and St. .John direct.

5.00 p. m., lor Kastport and St. .lohn direct.
. . . . . 4ij'No CTEAMEB KllOM BogTON on tills (Illy..R*

Passi'iiuers tal:v Boshni ami Maine Huili'ond Kx-
press Traill at 12 'M |). in., I'oiinectiiitr with steamer lit

t'cntland for Kastport and St. .John. Steamer leaven
Portland at ').Oil p. in. Tickets jfood only on the train
niakini; connections w itii the steamer.

From July Ist to Sept. 10th fares by rail to Portland, thence steamer, will be the same as by steamer dirmt from Boston, and the day trip between
Boston and Portland will be omitted between those dates.

Nov. 1ST, 1895, TO ABOUT MAY 1ST, 1886.SEP", 10TH TO NOV. 1ST.
The same time table wiK he in oU'ect as Iroiii April 2ntli to July 1st. ytcaniers make two trips per week, loaviiiL' either end of the route Moiidaya

' Tlinrsdays, ealliiii; at Portland oai'li way.and '

Regular connect,on at castport with Boats to and from St. Andrews, Rol^binston, Calais, Caupobello and grand Manan.
The time tablec as- given are for llie eoiivi ideiice vl the | uhlie and it is the intention of the e .uipany to carry out the »ame, yet they reserve the right to

chani^v without notice.
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HAY DF FUNnY S. S. CD., LimitEd.
SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO NOVA SCOTIA.

''CITY OF MONTICELLO"
Siiilh iiH liclow Iniiii .ST. .lOHN. 7 •'iU u mi. I.kiiI liinc for ANNAPOLIS, cilliiti;- iil DUiHY. I.'otnriiiiif,', Huils

IVdiii Aiiiiii|i(>lis fur hin'liy ujion arrival of llalil'ax Moriiiii!,' Ivsiiii'ss. Diu' at Si .lnliii iMItl |i. m.

'I'lif lol'(i\vii!i;- an' lie |ir()|Mis('(l s;iiliiiifs;

JANUARY AND FEBRUARY,
Kl'inil S.MN'l N, \Vcil'\l'.il IV .lllil SllllMihu .

ANNAi'iif.iK Mini Diimv, . Wrfliii'iihi'v mill "-III Mnlii'v

MAr^CH AND APRIL.
Kllini >A NT li UN, Mnii,,.n, >' r.liii'«il;nmill ';ilUlil:i.\.

,4N.M>lll.lN :illil I'lilllY, .
^ I llil.i' . \Vi illli^'lilt iillil S.lllll'il.lV.

MAY
l''i.iln AINT.IolIN

Ann rill, in hiki Dmnv.
u.v, VVciliii'«.|iiy mill Klliliiv.

I ih""lii,v ThiiiMliiv'iinil Miiiii'ilii\ .

jUNt:.
Vl'iMII *'AIN'l'iIl>IIN, ^'ip||ilii,\ ,

VW dill -ilM.\ , 'rilll.-.liiv iiml l'"l''illj.

Ann^I'iiT.ihii'iiI llliiliv, 'I'll ^'lii'v W riliii ..lia riiiii-.|ii'\ ,\ -,iliiri|,i'\

(I'm II Jul'. WllMI IllilV llijls will In lllilllr )

JULY AND AUGU"5T,
I'lii'v nlp' ( iiiiiliij" oxrpiilril.)

II
'

II ' II
l''niiii -AINT .liiIlN,

.\ NNAI'iil.lN :ll|il DlllllY,

SEPTEW^SR.
I'miii >MNr Ihiin, , . , Unily iiiilll IMli

BAlANCr OF M"NTm
I'liilil AINT .Inns, ' ..11.1:1V. '' I. Illi "liny Tlllll "illl.V A KlIllllV.

\NN,\ri.i,i» mill IiiiMW, 'III.— I;i,\ \Vr.l:ir'"l'iv,'riiiii«il!iy,Sntiinliiy,

OCTOBER.
Kii'in "'AINT .InilN, .

M'.ii.iiv ,
X\ I'.liir-iliiy mill Friiliiyi

Annai'omh Mii.l I i|iiii\, r . -.Li^, 'l'liiir.-.liiv Mini iiliiriliiy.

novcMBcn and December
I'll. Ill -AINT -Idi:-!. M llH , Wl'llll 'silllV Mini Sllllirilll) .

,\NN.vpni,iH Mii.l UiiillY, . Moiuliiy, Wi'iliicBiliiy mill Siitiinliiy.

TROOP & SON, Gf-neral Managers.
Saint John, N. B.
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* ^TI\R * LTN5 * STEAMSHIP * CO. »

s,

!l

$1.00 ST. JOHN "TO FREDKRICTON. $1.00
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

One of the splendid MAir. vStkamuks " David Weston " and "Olivette" will Icuw vSt. John (North I';n(l) lor

Krederictoii, Gilison and Interniedi/iti' !,andinKS even,- niorinn>( (Sinul.-iys exceptud ), iit 9, (x) o'clock (local tinie'l, and will

leave I'Vedericton for St. John and Intermediate Landiiijj;s every morning (Snndays excejjled ), at S.oo o'clock ( local time),
due at vSt. John at 3.30 jj. m.

fiintSf" Connections with trains of the Canadian Tacifii' Uaihvay for Woodstock, Aroostook, drand I'alls, Mdmnndstoii,
&c. ; \\ith Northern and Western Ri.ilway for Doaktown, Ciiathani, v"^c. Connection iiiiidewith Ivlectric Carso'' St. Johii City

Railway, which run to and from Steamboat Landing I'are only 5 cents to any jioiiit lU St. John or I'ortlantl on their ronte.

Excursion Tickets from St. John to l-Vedericton and Intermediate I'oints, also from iMedericton to St. John, &c.,

issued on Saturdays at one fare, good to return free on Monday foilowing, hu no return ti'-ket less than .Jo cents.

On aiul after June i.stli the Steamer " Olivette" will leave her wharf, at Indianlown, at fi.in) j). m. for Hampsteati
and Interme liate Landings. Returning, will leave IIam])stea<l on loiulay morning, arriving at Indianlown at >S. V),

FREDERICTON to WOODSTOCK While water is high. Steamer " .Mierdeen " will leave I'redericton every

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6,00 a.m., and returiung, leave Woodstock on alternate days at K.oo a. m. Due at

Fredericton at 1.00 p. m.

BELLEISLE ROUiE.—Steamer " Springiield " leaves Indianlown every Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday, at u.oci

noon, for Springfield, King's Co.. returning alternate days, arriving at i.iki \>. m.

HEAD OPriei AT ITAN L|N( WHANF. INDIANTOWN. ST. JOHN. N. .
GEORGE F. BAIRD, Manager.
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otel

OPCNED
tCTH APRIL, 1 89B.

Everything New.

Sr JOHN, N. B.

berldeen.

iiiiiii nil mm
Separate if desired.

C. R. PUGSLEY, Proprietor.
J^
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WOoffllt \!^sii S®q]DflD[p®((D

K]sis ®®0D [p0°®WDd]@(il g
-®-

;irEMSi¥c r^a>Hi@[MyMiLE ™bl©^jm^i
(a>-

Our CLorns and TiirMMiN(,s aro imported by oufHelvo« direct from lOn.irUu.d an.l Sctiand'
Prices of Tweed Suits begin at $15.00. English Serge Suits from $17.00.

we {!

and

Wo Miaico a Cutaway Cat and Vkst of (lay Dia.iromil for 815. win,.), i« ,„at..i.leHH. While
I can odertliewe HurDrimiiLHv iowDricoM for l.'n,rii.i, ,r,>,>.i. , 1. . ,•

:"
,

^ -"""'- -"^^ A«u V KST or 1 lay i Mu.ironal for Sir., wiiici, is matclileHH. While
.an o(lertl.ese Hurprimngly lowpricon for i-ln^Hsh «oods, wo carry (he lincnt ^n.i.leH of CJavH
Marl.n s WorBlods, as well as the best, Silk mixtures and Cheviots. ( )„r hUhU of TrouserinoH
10 larirest and best assorted in Sf, Jnlin

'^is the hirgest and best assorted in St. John

Our Stock is thoroughly well assorted even between seasons.

[LKffl(0)Q!][Sn TTaiaD®^,ip u uuuu^u-p

72 Gernqairi Street, near King, St. <Johin N. D
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HOTEL BRUNSWICK,
nONCION, N. H.,

GEO. McSWEKNEY. Prop.
Accunimiiilutinx jod KueHts ; KitiiateJ in the centre of spacious Krounds and lurrnundeil

by elegant (hade treei, making It «p«clally deilrable for tourlitt In aummer aeasona.
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m Tiie muoQiai

THE PKOPLE'S RAILWAY.
CONNECTING QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HHLIFRX HND SYDNEY.

id lurroundeil
mmer •easoim.

The Popular Route for Summer Travel.

Unrivalled Attractions for Pleasure Seekers and Invalids.

Pure Air, Splendid Sea Bathing, and Delightful Views.

Sportsmen will find the Rivers, Lakes and Woods Unequalled,

STANDARD BUILT AND EQUIPPED. f f CAREFUL AND POLITE ATTENDANTS.

'Connections nuule at Point du Chene tunl Pictou for Prince Rdward Island.

Roiin<l trip Tourist tifkcls, SiitiiniL'r Ivxciirsioii and Sea natliiiij; lii-kcls, j^ood for |)assaj,''e bi-tween Ist June and 3lBt

October, on sale at all jjrincipal Railway and Steauisliip Ageiieies in Canada and the United States, where (iiauiv IJ00K8,

Maps, and Hooks oV Sitmmkr Touks and Timi; 'r.\iti,i;s can he had free (Mi application, also from

N, WEflTHERSTON. G, W. ROBINSON,
West, l-'rcight & I'ass. An't, Toronto, Out. East, l-'reight & Pass. Ag't, Montreal, P.Q.

And from General Passenger Agent at Monctou, N. D.
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%^t^^ fa%v
FRED. E. LAW. Prop

•1

a

S3
r-n
<V9
1 f

096 of tl?e fi9?5t localities ip tl?e gty,

HLL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
8 minutes' walk to Post, Offi,:e. 1 minutc'.s walk to King Stroet.

109, 111, 113, 114 PRINCESS ST
,

CIICTRIC CARS PA8S THE DOOR. ! " ST. JOHN ;N. B

HOTEL
-•*• --rvS

I

fSTANLKY.I1
& ., ^

if

TmE^T Location in the City.

Fronlirm on Kin^ Hciunre.

''^'ttiu-'— "^BlT--js

47 -ind 49 King Square,

SAINT cJOHN, N. D.
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Gagetown, Grand Lake, Salmon River Mhe (7)vely "i(ennebecasis

AND ALL REGULAR STOPPING PLACES. o-

THK PEOI'LE'.S FAVORITE STEAMER,

C. W. BRANNEN, Haster,

will leave her wharf, liidianlown, north end. for the above
named places every

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY MORNING,
returning following days.

EXCURSIONS.
AI)oul the first of July this old favorite excursion steamer

will commence her Ti'i:si)av a.vd I'ridav t)iTi.\'C.s.

Tourists as well as others say they are most delightful.

Ivvery Tues<lay and Friday, weather jiermitting, she
leaves her pier, north end, at 9.3o. Fare, 5o cent5.

EXCELLENT DINNER SERVED ON BOARD.
On these excursions ilisagreeable transfers from one

steamer to another are avoided, as you go and return hy the

.same steamer. Parties going by this boat have from one to

two hours longer time ashore than by any other line.

There is no more delightful excursion from St. John
than that by the

TO HHTW^PTON HND R6TURN.
D

There are three excursions a week, on

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY.

The Steamer leaves Indiantown at 8.3o a. m. for

HAMPTON AND INTERMEDIATE POrJTS.
Returning, will leave Hampton at 3.00 p. m.

PRICE FOR Return TICKET, so cents.
On Saturday the Steamer will leave Hampton at 5.00

a. m. Returning, will leave luf'iantown at 3.30 p. m.
Boat runs bv Flastern Standard Time.

C. BABBIT, Manager. R- S. EARLE, Manager.

I
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K](o)¥E[L,
FREDERICTON. N. B.

Hhis Hotel is finely situated on QUEEN
^ "^ STREET, overlooking ^he River St.

John, in close proxirnity to tl^e Parliarnent

Buildings and tY\e Anglican Cathedral,

It is equipped to accornrnodate rnany
guests, and tl^e

CyiSaffiE DS S.XCE!LL..Ef{iT.,

Tl^ere are large Stables attached, and
neat tearns can be \\ad by tl^ose Wl^o Wish

to enjoy the beauties of the surrounding

country, There is everything in connection

to contribute to the enjoyrTqent of the tourist

J. A. EDWARDS, - = Proprietor.

arker Duse
FREDERICTON, N. B.

- O

The best in the City and second to none in the

Maritime Provinces.

Centrally located on Queen Street, and com-

manding a beautiful view of River St. John.

imiE miW FOR lllllEfl .i\ll EHIllESfy.

Itiiinediately in front of the Parlors are the

s])acious teimi.s Courts of the Military, where
the Hand discourses sweet nnisic.

l|^g=^ Open air Concent every Sunday morning,

HEADQUARTERS
FOR TOURISTS AND COryiMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.

F. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor,
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CLEMENT P. CLHRKE, PIBHINB TACKLE

pnijgist ;iut) pisjicusiiui (fbcmist.

—ij.j^
75

SELECT FOREIGN AND DOMILSTIC

^oil^t fjrticles and l^^ruggists' ^oods.

ESTABLISHED laSO.

100 KING STREET, GT. JOHN, N. B.

FarBBt'Ei English Flies, \ ^ '

BunSj RifleS| Revalvers,

HARDWARE,
EITQLISH CUTLERY.

W. H. THORNE & CO., um.teo.
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

^;^

Bank of Montreal Build.ng,

Cor. King & Prince Wm. Sts., ST. JOHN, N. B.

Meals servsd at all hnurs.
^ Einner a specialty.

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

WILLIAA CLARK. . * Proprietor.

Belmont Hotel,

Opp. I'liioii ilcpol.

ST JOHN, N. B.

Electric Cars pass the House.
connecting with kll Trains

and Steamers.

MODEBN CONVENIENCES.

Baggage to and from Station free.

TERMS MODERATE.

J. SIME,
PnOPWICTOB.
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BICYCLES O BICYCLES. O BICYCLES.

^ BICYCLES! *

COLES & SHARP,
BICYCLE AQENTB.

Bicycles to let.

Bicycles by the hour, day or wsek.

Bicycles repaired.

Bicycle sundries.

Cyclers wisliinK information in regard

to roads, or other matters wil be cheerfully

accommodated at our store.

AUo AKcnts for the wnrtti-renuwned

BRANTFORD BICYCLES.
go Cluirlotte IStreet,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

o
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WHITE'S

!ee Qream parlors.
«>.;<.

THE FINEST

o saiOAoia o ssioAoia o saiOAOia o

aDi PliDerai Waters

IN THE CITY.

HAND MADE AND IMPORTED

CANDIES.
Xext to Otfice in Victoria Hotel Uuildin;^,

KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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St J&lfn O^un^fv W= B. J. P. HiCHAKPS, Fir^sfncter.

This House is siUiutud dii llic slioiv of !,t)ch I.ouioud, ti-u iiiik's iVoiii St. lohu, lint only tour miles from the Hay of I'umly.

I.ocli I.otnonil ^MiUaius vxi-clK-ul Trout iwnl laiul-loi-ki.Ml Saluioii.

(S(D((D[0] [13(!DMTrOR3(l lP^\^m ©KKlDdDTTOli^aBo

I'lirtrldue, Mnipe, WoocIcdcIi, KImuU Diicli iinti I>eei- Iti tlie >' lcltilt.\'.

Telepliono and Post Office in 'he House. TERMS MODERATE.

DAVID CONNELL,
LIVBRY STABL

Waterloo Street, St. Jolin. N. B.,

Is iiri'iiiiri'ii to Curnish iourisis and travi'lk-rs with Horses and CarriaKes oi vwr\ (k'sfriiition liy thi- dav or woi'k, with

ean-rul ami inti'lligiMit driviMs wi.en desiri'd. llr alsn lias rxci'llcnl 5addle horses lor ladii's and (.jiMitk-mfU who like

i-<|\u'slriaii oxon-isi'. Parties oonve\eil to l.ocll Lomond, St. Hartlns, and all tlic famous I' isliiii^ drounds and resorts

about tile City. Ih- will si'ud dailv a well-a|)i»oiiited vehicle for six or eixhl passengers over the Suspension Bridxe,

through I.aueasler, and piist Spruce Lake to Muscjuash ami reliirii.

Conniiunioalions hy mail will have euielnl attention. Telephone VH.
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<5a9ada's l9ter9atio9al Exl7ibitio7,

U' IHl'll F

HELD BY

THE EXHIBITION flSSOGIHTIOH

OP

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

OPEN TO THE WORLD.

SPACE & POWER Free.

WITH F-XHIBITS OF
Horses, Cattle,

Other Live Stock,

Bench Show,
Poultry, &c.

The Products of

The Soil,

The Mines,

The Mills and Fa.:torie8,

The Studio, &c.

Enlivened by many

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS,

VaryInK from day to day.

Till' Cil>- of Si. Joliu is otu' 01 the (iiu'st iimritiiiK- cities in the Doiiiiiiidii. Its port is never frozen. Cool in suiiiiner

iind warm in winter, it iiiis s))eiMal altraelions for visitors. Here are located the Mxhiijition llnililiiiKS, snfficiently roomy to

provide aeeomniodation for tl".' Mamifaeluier. .\).;rieultnrist ami others. N'o belter or cheaper opportunity is offered any-
where for e<hil)ilinn ^oods, or i)ro(hice to the very lar^e nund)er of visitors who .ire sure to he in attendance.

THE Exhibition will be open September 24th to October 4th, 1895.
Corresponilence is invited from all jiersons who have attractive novelties to olfer. ICxhihitors invited from everywhere.

I'or apiilictttioii forms stul other information apply to

W. C. PirriiLO, i»p»»»iDtNT *. L LAW, 'u.r, -,.,nriu-r. CHAS. A. EVERETT,
•)A«. RtvNOLDS, TuiAauRti. iRA Cornwall. >

""'*""'""'*"^" manaoino omtcron.
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Baggage and Parcel Express Go.,

Office, No. 5 MILL STREET,

Telephone, saa. ^T- JOHN, N. B.

Furniture, Baggage and all kinds of Frelgiit Translerred.

A Team in attendance on all Steamers on tlieir drrlval.

ALL ONOtRB WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

WHITE & GREEN, - - Proprietors.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS.
THE HOME O;' PAINLCS* OENTItTRV. SKILLED OPERATORS ONLY.

TEETH FILLED OR EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN.
By The Fomoufi Hale Method.

rir.ttcla.in work In all hranchei. I'rlcei reaiunable.

BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL TEETH. CROWN and HRIIKU: WORK.
Dr. J. D. MAHER, dr. W. A. Rurns, dr r. j fiii Simons,

DR J. r. lUTHERLANO.
Dr. MAitr.li. "olc iiu>m I'm' (\iiiiiili> lor ihc " |''iiiiii<ii> tlulc Mctliini," nnil

I'mIihIvc liirllt f'nl ,St. .Idllh.

Ladv In attendance. Olflce hours, a, m. tu I) p. m. Telephont 083,



K<) ai)vi-;rtiskmknts.

AND

momentoes of City specialties.

Watches, Jewelry and Eyeglasses

repaired promptly on premlics.
iff

j

" I Eyes fitted in most approved manner.

GOLDSMITH, JEWELER, OPTICIHN,
J

Dealer in fine QfatQi^es^ QIogHs, Jeu;(?lry Silu(?rujare, Optieal (joods.

DIHMONDS KND OTHER GEMS.
BIKING STREET, (UNDER VICTORIA HOTEL,

^

ST. JOHN, N. B.

<©/^[LKi](Q)^/^[L
•s.^

Next riorthi of

Trinity Church
KH) CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
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SINGER BICYCLE ACADEMY

.S
s
OS

''5b

AND 5KATINB RINK.

S

1
CO

".'isiiiir" t(i till' (iiy »lmulil iKil I'liil 1.1 roll iit ilii' Uirvrli- Ai'iiili'inv.

BICYCLES TO RENT IN THE ACADEMY On OUT.
nude by Band Orcheitrlon lirlven by l^lectrlc.ty.

DinVni C DTDAIDIIIO. Till' Miiiii ilillli'iilt work ilniK'

D'UIULC nkrlllnlllDI ^nilMiii'tniilv. IVIi'i'v inoili'nilr.

Bicycle Lanterns, Bells, Trouser Ouards, Cyclometers, &c

Sole anents for COLUMBIA, HARTFORD and WAVERLY BICYCLES,
Ice Skatlnit Kink In the Winter.

BURNHAM & MARCH,
239 & 241 CHARLOTTE ST , ST. JOHN, N. B.

UNDER VICTORIA HOTEL, (* ccin ih cut^

a
I 99 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

[P®[pa(2)(i]H®aO%

K!l©\i»7©[psi[p©[p©^

©©[hcQ)®D. ©cio[p[pDQ©%

[FaiDii®^/ ®(iD(o)C!D©a

Soston ant) M\) ijorh I^ailifs

RECEIVED DAILY.
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\^im\m

UNION STREET, ST. dOHN, N. B,

Jam able to furnish you with
any sort of rig you want. Riding or driv-

ing horses, carriages, at n uiodi'ia.

rati'. Pai'tih»y taken out for a yniall

amount each. Any strangers that

come to the City are welcome at my
Office, on Ujiion Street, at anytime,

and can obtain any information

tha.t they may desire about tlie City

and sur]'Oundin<4s.

J. B. HAMM,
Union street. St. dohn, N. D,

All of the finest flnQerican brands of Tobaccos,

SH7WIUEL J. RICHEY,
I'lKi.oNC. Ulii.dinc, .V CHARLOTTH ST., ST. JOHN.

LeB. WILSON,

/l\erchant X^ilor,

7(;. (iERMAIN STREET,

SflINT JOHN. M, D.
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WashadeniDakLake THORIME BROS.,
- •^ ' ^>v Direct importers of Christy's & Cookse

THK HEAUTIFII, STEAMER

*"s*;t-;a;-r"*
leaves her wharf, at liidiautown, St. John, on

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY,
al 9.3o a. m., standard time, rettirniiijr alternate davs,
K'ivJMg tonrists the opjxjrlnnity of spcniling Sniidav in one
of the most attractive spots in New llrunswiok.

Excellent Fi^hinq and 5hootinq
abonnds about the lake.

PARjS for round trip, $1.00.

For BELLISLE BAY,
leaves same wharf Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
al I J o'clock noon, for SPRINQPIELD and all intermediate
points; relurniiifr alternate days.

l"'or all information apply to

Capt. J E. PORTER.

VXTORIA HOTEL BUILDINO.

Direct importers of Christy's it Cooksey's

FINE ENGLISH HATS.

Ladies' and dent's FINE FUKS
ill Kttick 1111(1 miidc tn order,

Siiminor tom-lsts tii the I'loviiiics iire iii-

viteil to ciiU and cxiuiiiiic cnii new styles in
PURS I'lir the wiisim of 1805.

N. 11.— liiroiniiitioii eheeil'iilly (riven lo
Vi-il(ir- VeciiiiiiiiK it.

THORNE BROS.,
03 King Street. St. John, N. B.

AVILSOTsr,

IMPORTER AND RCTAILER OF

High Grade Hen's Farnishings.

63 CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST JOHN, N. B.




